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C A-T J9fi c CHRONJCLE.
VOL. Il.

.UNIVE RSITY ED UCATION.
DR. NEWMAN'S FIFTH LECTURE.

(From the Tablet.)

on Monday, June 7th, the Very Rev. Dr. New-
man delivered his fifth lecture, the subject of wich
ras, "General Knowledge viewed as one Philoso-

phy," which le introduced with the following re-
marks :

iIt is a prevalent notion. just now that religious
opinion does not enter, as a matter of necessity, In
any considerable measure into the treatment of scien-
tiFic or literary subjects. It is supposed that, what-
ever a teacher's persuasion may be, whether or not,
-or whatever kind or degree of Christianity, it need
betray itself in such lectures or publications as the
duties of his office require. Whatever Le holds
about the Supreme Being, His attributes and His
works, be it truth or error, does not make him bet-
ter or orsein experiment or speculation. lie can
discourse uîpon plants, or insects, or birds, or the
powrers of the mind, or language, or historical docu-
ments, or literature, or any ot]her such matter of fact,
with equal accurateness and profit, whatever Le may
determine about matters which are entirely distinct
from tbem.

a In answer ta this representation I contended last
week tiat a positive disufion takes place between
theology and secular science, whenever they are not
actually united. Here not ta be at peace is ta
be at war; and for tiis reason: the assemblages
of sciences, whiclh together make up universal know-
ledge, is not an accidental or a varying lheap of
acquisitions, but a system, and mîay be said t beb
in equibrio, as long as all its portions are se-
eured ta it. Take away one of therm, and that one
s0 important in the catalogue as theology, and disor-
der and ruin at once ensue. There is no iniddle
tate between an .equilibrium and, confusion; one

science is ever pressing upon another, unless kept in
check,and the onlyguarantee of truth is the cultivation
ofiem all. 'And suel'is-tihemCffice of a university."-

In order ta exhibit théefâiity o -the opposite sys-
tem of a divorce between religious and secularlknow-
ledge, Dr. Newman gave an analysis of an article
whcir appeared in the Edinburgl r. Review at the
time of the establishment of the London University,
n which the writer had, vith great flippancy, at-
tempted to found an argument for the exclusion of
religion from a university by instancing the study of
urgery, of music, er of grammar. A student might
hear Sir Astiley Cooper lecture on the reduction of
iractures, or attend a class of Mr. Hamilton's on
French or grammar ; few people cared whether the
music master, or dancing master, or Italian master,
who attended their families iwas a Protestant, or a1
French philosopher, or a CatholiEc. Dr. Newman,
after pointing out the weakness of the illustration,
surgery, music, and grammar being affairs of skill and
mnemory, not of philosophy, showed that people,who
would argue thus did not arise to the idea aI a uni-
versity. It wvas witl them a sort of bazaar or pan-
technicon, wiere wares of ail kinds were thrown to-i
gether iniependent of each other, a fortuitous hcapi
or acquisitions and accomplishments destitute of any
geiertl principles or constituent ideas. What was1
the consequence of this on society 1 That the works
0f the age are not the developnent of definite prin-
ciples, but accidental results of discordant and simul-1
t2neous action, of committees and boards, composed
Of men each af whom has Lis own interests and1
tiews, and ta gain somethinîg his own way is obligedi
to sacrifice a good deal to every one else. Thei
works of the age were accumulations from without,.
not the growth of a principle from within. A philo-i
suphical comprehensiveness, an orderly expansiveness,,
an elastic constructiveness, mien had lost tlhem, be-1
cause they bal lost the idea of unity-because theyz
cut off tlie head of a living thing, and think it per-1
feet all but the hread. They thought if they but geL
together sufticient funds, and arrange.in one locality
a suite of distinct lecture rooms, they had at once.
fOunded a university. Catholicity, on. the contrary,i
ttarts Wit.ian idea, and educates ona type,: regard-1
EMg a iunvcrsity for sciences, collecting wlat eachiScience is for its uwn subject matter-the grasp of
many tiings brought into-one, the lîarmony and or-
der of the sciences governed by an idea, or, to use,g
Sciioasticlanguage, afortn impressedon the va-1
rionus pursuits and objects oný whici the intellect is
employedi.

To explai what.he meant by the application of a
fom to knrowledge, Dr. Neivan used thfc fllowing1beautiful illustration of the tern as applied ta the.ideaj

VfoWrshf--:.

We ail undcrstand low worship is one idea, andi
it is made up of many things, sone being essen--tia! tat, and all subeervient. Ils essence is thei

fg up Of tie heart to God ; if it be no more thai
s still thiisis enoagbi and nothing more is neces& q

sary. But view it as brought out in some solemn
rite or publie ceremonial ; the essence is the saine,
and it is there on the occasion I am supposing; we
will say it is Benediction of the Most Holy Sacra-
ment, or a devotion in honor of some Saint; it is
there stili, but, first, it is the lifting up, not of the
heart, but of many all at once; next, it is the devo-
tion, not of hearts only, but of bodies too; not of
eyes only, or lrands only, or voices only, or knees
onrly, but of the whole manm; and next, the devotion
passes on-to more than soul and body; there are vest-
mrents there, rich and radiant, symbolical of the rite,
and odorous flowers, and a flood of light, and a cloud
of Encense, and music joyousannd solemn, of instru-
ments, as well as voices, till ail the senses overflow
vith the idea of devotion. Is the music devotion?1
as the Protestant inquires; is the incense devotion ?
are candles devotion 1 are flowers 1 are vestments ? or
words spoken I or genuflections ? Not any one of
them. And what lhave candles to do with flowers?
or flowers with vestnents ? or vestments with music ?
Nothing whatever; each is distinct in itself, and in-
dependent of the rest. The flowers are the work
of nature, and are elaborated la the garden ; the
candies come of - the soft wax, rhich the ' Apis
1\Iater' (as the Church beautifully sings), which the
teeming bee fashions; the vestments have been
wrought in the looins of Lyons, or Vienna, or Naples,
and have been brought over sea at great cost; the
music is the present and momentary vibration of the
air, acted upon by tube or strimg; and stili for ail this,
are they not one iwhole? are they not blended together
indivisibly, and sealed with the image of unity, by
reason of the one idea of worship, in which they live
and to which they minister? Take away that idea,
andi what are they wrth? the hole pageant be-
comes a mummery. The worship made thein one;
but supposing no one En that assemblage, however
large, to beieve, or to love, or to pray, or to give
thanks, supposing the musicians did but play ansi sing,
and the sdcristan thouglht of nothing but bis flowers,
liglts, and encense, and.the priest ru cope and stole,
and his attendant Ministers, Lad no heart, nor lot in
what they.were outwardly acting, let the fdowers be
sweetest, and the lights briglhtest, and the vestments
costliest, still who would cat it an act of worship at
al'? Wrould it not be a show, a make-belief, an by>-
pocrisyl? Why ? Because the one idea iras away,
whici gave life, and force, and an harmonious under-
standing, and an individuality, to many thingsat once,1
distinct each of them in itself, and En its o irnature
independent of that idea.

"Such is the virtue of a 'form ;' the lifting up of
the heart ta God is the living principle of this so-1
lennity; nor dots it sacrifice any of its constituent1
parts; rather it imparts to eaci a dignity by giving it1
a ncaning; it moulds, inspires, individualizes a wiole.1
It stands towards the separate elements which it uses
as the soul is to the body. It is the presence to the
soul which gives unity to the various materials which 1
msake up the human frame.

The "fort," then, is the living principle whicli
makes things one whole, and separates them from eve-
rything else. The same things, vieved separately, %ill
widely differ when they are taken and amalgamated
by different forms. Dr. Newman made this an im-
portant point in his view. For instance, the human
skeleton, in many respects, resenbles that of a mon-
key or ape; but the form or idea on which it is con-1
stituted makes tlhem so perfectly distinct tiat the
latter could not be developed into the former. Again,
various actions of different individuais may be exter-
nally the sanie, as, for instance, those of a Saint and
an ordinary Christian. Eating, sleeping, talking,
ralking, nay be neither good nor bad, View'ed in1
their bare idea; but the, same actions, don by dif.-
ferent persons, may be utterly different in character
and effect, good in one, bad in another. le illus-»
trated this in variaus ways, and at length brought it1
to bear on, the subject of educàtion, in which he
showed that externally the subject-matter of dif-i
ferent universities might be the sanie ; the Christian«
evidences, classies, much more experimental science,i
moern history, and biography, may be right andi
usefulý in their properplace, as portions of one sys-
ten of knowledge, but dangerous and inexpedient in
anotier, because .they corne differently, in a different1
connection, at a different time, with a different drift,1
from a different spirit in the one and the other.- i
" Thus, thien," said the Very Rev. lecturer, "Il an-1
swer the:objection with which I opened this discourue.1
I suppose it to be asked me,- how it could matter to
the pupil who it was taught him such indiffrent sub-1
jects as logic, antiquities, or poetry, so that theyb be
tauglit himn? I answer, thatno subject of teaching1
is, really indifferent in fact, though it may be in itself;
because it takes a' color from the wbole system to
which it belongs, and Las one character when viewed1
in that system, and.another viewed out of it. Ac-
cording, then, as a teacher isunder the influence, or

in the service of this system or that, so does the
drift, or at least the practical effect of his teaching
vary:' Arcesilaus woul oat teach logic as Aristotde,
or Aristote poetry as Plato, thougi logic ias its
fixed principles, and poetry its acknowledged orna-
ments: and, in saying this, it will be observed 1 ai
claiming for threology nothing singular or special, or
which is not partaken by other sciences in their mena-
sure. As far as I have gone hitherto, they ail go ta
make up one whole, diffring only according ta their
relative importance. Far, indeed, am I fron having
intended to convey the notion, in the illustrations I
have been using, that it stands ta other knowledge as
the seul to the body; or that other scEences are but
its instruments and appendages, as the ihole ceremo-
nial ofi worship. Es but the expression of inward de-
Votion. This would be, I conceive, ta commit the
very error, in the instance of theology, which I am
charging upon other sciences, at this day, of com-
mitting against it. - On the contrary, theology is one
branch of knowledge, and secular sciences are other
branches. Theoiogy is the highest, indeed, and
widest, but it does not interfere with the real free-
dom of any secular science in its own particular de-
partment. This iill be clearer as I proceed; at
present I Lave been only pointing out the internal
sympathy which exists between all branches of know-
ledge whatever, and the danger resulting t knowiledge
itself by a:disunion betveen them, and the object,
En consequence, ta which a university is dedicated..-
Nat science only, not literature only, not theology
oehly, neither abstract knowledge simply, nor experi-
mental, neither moral nor material, neither metaphy-
-sical nor historical, but ail knowledge whatever, is
taken- into account in a university as being the spe-
cial seat of that large philosophy which embraces
and Iécates truth of every kind, and every method of
attaimng it. -

Hethen wenotn an ta consider a compromise which
is ofte" suggested in this.question, viz., that without
absoutlyr excluding religion, universities might teach
a certain modicum of it, which people imagine Catho
lices and Ptotestants hold in common:-

'TiThre'reVmany persons ta -b found who main-
tain that; religion should not be introduced at a!l into
a course of education, su there are many, too, who
think a compromise may Le effected between such as
would and such as would not introduce it, by intro-i
ducing a certain portion, and nothing beyond it; andi
by a certain portion they mean just as much as they
suppose Catholies and Protestants ta hold in common.
In this iray they hope, on the one iand, ta avoid the
odium of not teaching religion at al, while on the
other they equally avoii an shoi of contrariety le-
twneen contrary systems of religion,and any unseemly
controversy betveen parties who, however they inay
differ, will gain nothing by disputing. Now, I re-
spect the motives of such persons ton muci not ta give
my best attention ta the expedient which they pro-
pose ; whether men advocate the introduction of no
religion ut all n education, or this 'general reli-ion,'
as they call it ; 'in either case pence and charity,
which are the objects they profess, are of too heavenly
a nature not ta give a sort ôf dignity even ta those
who pursue them by impossible roeds; still I think it
very plain that the same considerations whiclh are
decisive agninst the exclusion of religion from educa-
Lion, are decisive aise against its generalisation or
mutilation, for the words have practically the sane
meaning. General relgion is n nfact no religion at
all. Let no the conclusion be thought hars, ta
which I am carried on by the principles I have been
laying down En the former part of this discourse ; but
thus it stands, I think, beyond dispute, that those
principles being pre-supposed, Catiolios and Protest-
ants, viEewed as bodies, hold nothing ia common En
religion, however they may scem ta do so."

He refuted this notion of teaching "general reli-.
gion" by showing that ail branches of knowledge
constitute wholes, and that ta teacb half of any whole
Es really ta teach no part of it. In politics it is so ;
Whigs and Tories have " general tenets" but no real
unity, and the saine mords have one meaning inthe1
moul of a Whig, another in the mouth of a Tory.1
Religion was just the saine; "the Incarnation" iras
a term which bore a diifferent meaning ta one who
held, and to one who did not hold that- Christ is in
the Blessed Sacrament, and that Mary is the Mother I
of God. Mahometans, Jewns and Catholics Lave ùll,
doctrines in common, but they are grafted on differ--i
ent ideus; they are n ot the sanie as living and
breathing facts. le went on with great eloquence
ta dispose aof what might at first sight sein an objec-
tion ta this view, viz., that as a matter of fact, people
have been educatetd in Protestant places of educa-
tion,. and yet not lost their Faithgand that Anglicans
for instance, who are on their way towards Cato-
licity, do appear ta hold portions of the Catholic
Faith. These objections he met as follows:-_

"It is trut, too, that youth can e edncated at

NO. 49.
' mixei colleges ai the kind that I am supposing-nay,

at Protestant colleges, and yet iray corne out of thei
as good Catholies as they went in. Also it is true
that Protestants are to be found who, as far as ther
profess Catholic doctrines, d'o truly hold it in the
saine sense as that in which a Catholic holds i, I
grant ail this, but I maintain, at the same tirne, tait
suchr cases are exceptional; the case of individuals is
one tlung, of bodies or institutions another ; it is not.
sale ta argue firom individuals to institutions. A fev
words wil explain My meaning:

"There are, then, doubtiess, such phenornena as
what may be called incoiate truths, beliefs, and philo-
sophies. It would be both unreasonable and shallow
to deny it. Men doubtless niay groi Ento an idea by
degrees, and then at the end they are moving on the
same fine, as they were at the beginning, not a diffier-
ent one, though they may during the progress have
changed their externat profession. Thus one school
or party cornes out of another; truth out of error,
error out of truth ; water, according to the proverb,
chokes, and good comes from Nazareth. Tius,
eternally distinct as orthodoxy is froma ieresy, the
most Catholic Fathers, and the worst of heresiarcis.,
belong to the same teaching, or the same ecclesiasti-
cal party. St. Chrysostom comes of that Syrian
theology, which is more properly represented by the
beteredox Diodorus and Theodore. Eutyches,
Dioscorus, and their faction, are closely connrected in
history with St. Cyril of Alexandria. The whole
history of thought and of genius is that of one idea
being born and groving out of another; though
ideas are individual. Some of the greatest names in
many various departaments of excellence, metaphysi-
cal, political, or imaginative, have come out o schools
of a very different character from their own. Thus,
Aristotle is a pupil of the acadery, and the Master
of the Sentences is a iearer of Peter Abelard. In
like manner, take a very different science: I have
read that the earlier musical composition of that
great master, Beethoven, are written on the type of
Haydu, and that not until a certain date did be coin-
pose in the style emphatically his own. The case is
the same with public men; they are called inconsisi-
ent, when the>' are but 'unlearning their first educa-
tion . In such circumstances, as in the instance of the
lamentei Sir R. Peel, a tine must elapse before the
mind is able to discrimnate for itself between what
is really his own and what it Las merely inherited.

"Now wrhat is its state, whatever be the subject
matter on which it is employed, in the course ai this
process of change1 For a time, perhaps, the mind
remains contented in the home ofits youth, where
originally it found itself, till in due season the special
idea, however it canre by it, which is ultimatey to
form and rule it, begins to stir ; and gradually ener-
gising more and more, and growing and expanding, it
suddenly bursts the bonds of that external profession,
which, though its first, vas never really its proper
habitation.. During this interval, it uses the lanuage
yhich LitLas inherited, and thiuks it certainly true ;
yet ail the while its ownr genuine tloughts and rmodes
of thinking are germinating, and ramifying, and pene-
trating Ento the old teaching which only in anme
belongs to it; till is external manifestations are
plainly inconsistent vith each other, though sooner in
the apprehension of others than its own-nay, per-
haps, for a season it maintains wlat it has reccived by
education the more vehemently, by vay -of keeping
in check, or guarding the new views, which are open-
ing upon it,-and which startle it by their strangeness.
What happens in science, philosophy, politics, o; ie
arts, may happen,I say, in religion too; there issuch
a thing as an incohate Faith or incomplete creed,
which is not yet fully-Catholic, yet is Catholic as far
as it goes, tends to Catholicisn, and is in the way to
reach it , whether in the event it actually is happy
enough to reach it or not. And from the begiuning
such a creed, such a theology was, I grant, the work
of a supernatural principle, whici, exercising itsel'
frst in the rudiments of truth, finished in its perfec-
tion., Man cannot determine in what instance that
principle of grace is present, and in what not, except
by the event; but wherever it is, whether it c:n ea '
ascertainei by man, or not, whether it reaches i
destination, which is Catholicity, or bether it is
ultimately frustrated and fails, still, in ever.y case,te
Church laims that work asher own ; becausé it tehi•s
to ber, because it is 'ecognised by al] -ne, ecenena-
mnies, to belong -to her, bécause it comes of th.ta
Divine power, which is given to herin.fuliness, âàd
because it anticipates portions of that Divine creed
which is cnmmittei to h r infalibility, as an everlst-
ing deposit. Andin this stasen E is perfeetly tre
that a Protestaut maj hold and teach one doctrine i
Catholicism wiilrout holding or teaching ahother*;
but then, as I have said, he is ln the way to hold
others, in the way to profess al], andheiitcsiacaacistent
il ie does not, and ill he does. Nay, Le is already.
reachirig forward to the whole truth, froam thevery
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eircumstance of his really grasping any part o it. So
strongly do I fuel this, that I accoiitit no paradox
ta say that, iet a man but iaster the one doctrine
ivith irbiial I began these discourses, the Being of a
God, iet hisim really and truly, and not in iwords only
or byinherited profession ,orain the conclusions of
reâsonjbui'Éby a direct appresenrion, b Ie a Mono-
theit> hoand heis aiready three-fourtihs Of the way
to«rdis Catiholicism."

IHe allowed' ail this irith regard ta individuals, but
ire iad ta deal, not with individuals, but with systems ;,
we could not legislate for exceptions, and we must
judge of parties from their principles, not from the
character of this or that individtial whien they are put
foriward for an occasion. "HRalf the evil that hap-
pens in public affiairs arises fron the mistake of
measuring parties, not by their history and by their
position, but by thleir accidental manifestations o the
moment, the place, or the persan." Sa it was ivith
the so-called approaches of leterodox bodies towrards
Catholicism ; and sa ivith tie expressions of admira-
tien sometimes used by liberal philosophers towards
the.Catholic Church, when in principle and system
they were totally irrecosscileable.• "66This is why
some persans have been so taken by surprise at the
late oùtburst against us in England, because they fan-
cied men irould be butter than hlieir systems."

" I allow all this as regards individuals ; but i have
not ta do irith individual teachuers in this discourse,
butîrith systems, institutions, bodies of men. There
are doubtless.individual Protestants who, so far from
making their Catholic.pupils Protestant, lea on their
.Protestant pupils ta Cathalicisn; but we cainnot
legislate for exceptions, nor can ire tell for certain
beiore tie event where those exceptional cases are ta
be found. As to bodies of men, political or religious,.
we may safely say that they,are isai tshey profess ta
be, perhups,«orse, certainlyS not better ; and, if ire
would he safe, wve mustlook to their principles, nat to
this or that individual, whom they can put for-ard
for an occasion.: Half the evil that happens i pub--
lia -affairs arises frosa the mistake of.measuring parties,
not by their history and by their position, but by their
accidental manifestations of the moment, the. place,
or the:pe0rson. Who would say, for instance, that the
Evangelical Church iof Prussia had any real afBinities
to. Catholicisum; and yet how many fine words do
certainof iLs supporters use, and haio favorably dis-
posed to;tie Church do they seem» till they are cross-
examined and theirradical heterodoxy broughst'o
view ! It is net so many years smnce, that.byimeans
of tbeir <common doctrine s ,' as they would call thes»,
they persuaded an Ecalesiastical body,: as different
from them as-any Protestant bodya vhiich tould be
named--I mean the ruling party in theEstablisb-
mset--toomithm then in the foundation of an
Episcopal Se,at.Jerusalem, a.project as absurd:asit
ras odious, when vriewed in a religious aspect.

"Such, too, are the persevering attempts which
excellent men in the Anglican, Church have made to
briag, about a better utnderstanding, between: the
Greeksor,Rûssians and their eowne communion, as if
the Oriental Church waere not on one type, -and.the
ProtessantEstablishment on another; or the process
of joiuing them were anything short of the impossible
exploit of fusing.two individuals into one. And the
case is the same as regards the.so-called approaches
of beterodox bodies -or institutions towa4rds Cathohie-
issu. -Men may have glowing imaginations, irarm
feelingspor -benevolent tempers they may be very
little aware themaselves how far they are removed
from Cathoicism; tiey may even style themuselves
its frieids, and be disappointed, it does no recogns
the»;. they may admire its doctrines, they maythink
it uncharitable la us not to meet them half.way ; all
the while they may have nothing whatever of that
form, idea, type of Catholicism, even l its incoiate
condition, which I have allowved ta some individuais
among thei. Such are liberal politicians, and liberal
philosophers and iriters, wio are considered by the
multitude to be one iith us, hlien, alas! they have
neither- part nor lot iwith the Catholic Church. Many
a poet, many a brilliant writer, of tis or the pasti
generation, has taken upon himself to admire, or bas
been thoughti ta understand the Mother of Saints on
no better ground than this superficial survey of some
portion of hier lineaments. This is why some persons
have been taken by surprise at the late outburst
against us in England, because they fancied men
iwould be better tian their system»s. This is why we
have to lament, in times past and present,the resolute
holding off from us of learned .men lu the Estabilis-
ment, irho seemed or seem ta come nearest to us.
Pearson, or Bull, or Beveridge, almost touches the
gates of the Divine city, yetl he gropes firom them in
vain ; for such men are formed on a diffierent type
from the Catholi, and the most Catholi of their
doctrines are net Catholie l ithem. In rain are the
most Ecclesiastical thougits, the mnost ample conces-
sieris, the most promising aspirations, nay, the most
fraternal sentiments, if they are not an integral part
of thai intellectual and mo-ah form which is ultimately
from Divine gerace, and of wich Faithi, not carnal
wisdoms, isthse characteristic. Tise'eveat sisoîrs this,
as lu tie case ai thoase mass> wha, as lime goes on,
after appear-ig to approachs tise Chsurach, recede ires»
hier. .s Inatiser coses tise event us notI nucessar>' for
theui-'detections la Catshihes whoî haeppen ta bu near
theum. -These are consciaus us tises» ai samnethig as-
other differecnt iras» Cathoheiismi, a bearing, or an as-
pect, or a loue, «biais tise>' cannota indeed] anahjse or
accaunt for, but «hiais tisey cat mistake. Tise>'
an abe able lo puit thseir- fsger ais a single ddfi-

nite erras-; but in proportion la tise cearness of thers-
spiritual dilsces-nment, aor the exactnesa cif thueir-
thsealogy. do they r-ecegnise eitheur tise ineipienthier'e-
siarcis withmi tise Churchu's pale, or tise unhopeful
eniqisier ontside ai it. 'Whicheuver lhe be, hue ha's
made: a «rang start; atidIsowever long tIhe rouit lias
been, hxe las ta go back eut] begi» agan oi s
withî tise .badiesinmstitutions, cnt] bystems Sa wich la'

is the specimen; they may -die tÏdy cant be- " 13 Tit the said G. G. 4.chili being a Priest on divers matters orcontroversbefohlee1rmed.a t Church of Ro ,aame, t e, Capua,.Naples, of England and Rome, ivith es pee tah lih it e
The learned President concludedas fol]avs -. andIalta, spoke an taugit against the trut of important the truth should bpknown, t inasmachi

And now, gentlemen, Lhave arrived attse end divers doctrines o the Catiolic Faith, ta wit, &c., as the saii G. G. A chilli took a pranindnt part lc
Of my subject. It lias came -before us soproni- and also against the laws of morality, to wit, ,the such discussions, and his Opinion anti tesmnt parn
nently during the course of the. discussioni, Usat ta moral obligation ofchastity and continence, and by mnypersons appealeid ta and roeteimony were
sum Up is searcely more tlan ta repent what las been thereby did pervert one Luigi ie Sanctus, -oie For- persan of caracter and respoctability.onvas efea
said many timés alreadty. The Catholiccreed is one tunato Saccares, and the said Rosa' di- Alessandria, tothe matter in controver it tw' l y fr
wlhoieé- and philosophy again is one whle; aci the said Elena Valenta, andi thiaid Maria Giovanna the purpose of more effectuaiy aex ns ntsrf
iny be compared ta an individual, to whicl nothing FPrincipe-rfrom their belief in such doctrines and taining the truth, that ti matters In tie said asle-et
can be added, fron wlich nothing: can, bé taken obedience to such laws. libel should be publiished and kno in d tatg
away. They may he professed; thie maa not be 14. That on the 2nd of July, 1843, at Corfu, miglit mare fully aliþear thattie opinion antd testit
professed, but there is no middle gronnd between the said G. G. Achilli made faitiless ta lier iusband mony of the said G. G. Achilli ivere noa t]eservin.
professing and iot professing.; A university, so caled one Marianna Crisafi théiyiféotone Nicolo Gà ai credit or considesation y reason ot eserig
whiich refises la profess the Catholic creed, is, from romoni, a tailor ; andeafterwards,on tise 1st of Aug., misconduct; and also because tle said G. G. Achilli
the nature of tie case,-untrue both ta the Church andi 1843, at Corfus, the aid G. G.-Achilli publicly co- had been, and was at Birmingham, Le. chingta,
ta philosophy." habited and committ.ted adultery witi one Albina, the Brighton, Bath, Cambridge, Huntissdan, o windesterlawfui ivife of one Vincenzo Coriboni, a chorus- and elsewiere, esideavoring, by e i , nhe-

ACIHILLI V.. NEWM AN. simger and publicly travelled about with ier from turing, ta excite discord and animasiy towvrnd lec
Corfn ta Zote. • Majesty's Catholia subjeets, andi agninst tie religionCOURT OF QUEENS-BENCH, LONDON, JUNE 21. "15. Tiaton the lst of May, 1848, and for 12 and practice of persans esn lie Caolie reli;.

(Sittings at Niai Prmts, before Lord Campbell and a màonths preceding, thë- said G. G. Achilli heldi the gidn;against the pence of our said lady the e..
Special Jury.) office of Professor rbf Theoidgy>' in a Protestant Col- and il was aimnportane anti cond

The Queen on the Proseculion of Giovannm Gacinto lege, to wit, St.'Julians College, at Malta, andFdur- diiminishing of such discord and a nissisy SiiCa to
Achill, v. Jomin Hesry Newman. ing that period hindered and frstratéd an investi- presorve the peace of our said ladyn Ise Quen, tnt

The Attorney-General, the Solicitor-General and tion'then pending before:M essrs. Hadfielà and Brien, the said matters should be publishei nIeknown ta
Mr. T. F. El lis appeared for the Crown: and Sir officers ofi tie College, coacernie charges of for- ail th liegé subjects of our said lady tis kneIown
A. . Cockburn, Mr. Serjeant Wilkins, Mr. Bram- nication and otlier gross imrorality against one For- and also because tIse said G. G. Achilli in ;w-
well, Q.C., Mr. Addison, and Mr. Badeley for the tunato Saccares and one Pietro Leonini, in whicli properly preteiided tasuc ssubjects tiat sa uin-
defendant. charges the said G. G. Achilli was aiso implicated, by a person innocent of the said crissmes on] s daln Michaelmas term last the court had granted sending away the said rortuînato Saccares to Sicily, and tiUat lieyWasgreatly injured by the et,
leave ta file a criminal information against the Messrs. andthereupon the Enri of Shaftebury and tiers, the Ecclesiastical tribunals, ani tatse ad be reigsn
Burns and Lambert for a libel publisied by them commiltee of ie sait !colege, disàiisséd the said G. cuted and appressed by lhe Colic Chu n br.
against Dr. Aciilli in a panphlet entitied "Lectures G. Achilli from his said office of professor, and that the Bishops and athorities thereo on asecost a fLison the present Position of Catholics in England, ad- the said G. G.«Achilli wa's dismissed as we! for hin- religious opinions, and that he was a mastyroadressed ta the Brothers of the Oratory, by John derin-g and frustrating thsuieid investigation as for the count of bis religions'opiniàns, -and b> men i o suae-
Henry Newmnan, D.D., Priest of the C6sngregation said several.acts of sin, fornication, and immorality impropër pretences was endeavoring owas lik el> to ob.
of St. Piiiip Neri. Lecture V. Logical Iscont- lhereinbefore mentioned, but wlhici the said commit- tain credit and support irom such subjcs b
sistency of the Protestant View." Subsequently, tee were then unwilling ta, and have still fo-baorne of their being ignorant of the said misconductrase
Dr. Newman admnitted that he was the author of the ta state and describe, and casnot get them ielves to said G. G. Acihilli, it then becane and was of publiclibel, andb is name by the'leave of the court was sub- describe specifically. importance and for the public benefit ta expose tiestituted for that of the Messrs. Burns and -Lambert. "16. That the said G. G. Achilli, in the years imprôpriety and want of truth of suci pretences, ani

Mr. Ellis opened the pleadings. This was a cri- 1847, 1850, and 1851, being resident in London, ta prevent the said subjects being deceived andsis-minal information fled hy ier -Majesty's coroner did attempt to seduce one Harriet Harris, then being led by such pretences, and ta hare thIe real characteragainst John Heiry Newman, charging him with the chaste and unmari-ied, and did conduct himseilf ewday of the said G. G. Achilli and lis conduct mode
publication of a libel upon Giacinto Achilli. and indecently as well ta the said Harriet Harris as known to sucI subjects and the public in general.-

To this information the defendant pleaded "not ta one Jane Legg, one Sarah Wood, ane Catherine And aiso because many benevolent persons and teguilty." He alsd pleaded a plea of justifidation, in Gorman, and one Mille. Fortay ; and by reason public generally were at that time disposed to show
substance as follows:-- thereof, and of the said severaI other matters here- kindtness-and give assistance ta the said G. G. Achilli,

". That before the composing and publishingrof inbefore set forth, the said G. G. Aciilli was guilty onI tie groùnd of-hbis having been harshly and un-thesaid alleged libel, ta viton the ist January, 1830, of extraordinary'depravity, ont ras anti is te sean- just> treated by the said Court of thie oly Office,
&C., the said G. G. Achilli was àn-infidel, to wit at dal of Catholicism. or Inquisition, and by the said Superior of the said
Westminster, in the county of Middlesex. " 17. That the said G. G. Achilli was a profligate Order of St. Dominic, and on the ground that hue"2. That the said G. G. Achilli was and exer- by the commission of the said ats of profligacy, and was a persan deserving of kindness and assistance,
cised the functions of a Priest of the ChuIch of aiso had been and ias an unbeliever and a hypocrite. and it was:for the benefit of the pubiic that the sait
Rome at Viterbo, Capua, Nâples, and elsewhere, "18. That the sid G. G. Achilli, attthe Convent matters should bu publisied for the purpose of show-
and wiilst'-such Priest, &c., ho secretly abaidoned of Gradi, at Viterbs, in the year 1836, continually ing that the said G. G. Achilli had beec treated fairly
and disbelieved] the peculiar doctrines of tie Chusrch absented hims-elf from the choir of the chancel of and properly,and according to his desert, by the said
of Rome, to wit, &c., and though outwardly pro- the 'said convent- during Divinë Service, and was a court and the said Superior, and that the said GG.
fessing chastity and purity of life, le committed the frequenter of private' Iouses, contrary ta the rules of Achilli is a person wholly undeserving Of kininess
several cts of fornication, adultery, o-and impurity the said Order of Saint' Dominia, and had théreby and assistance; and becausse the said G. G. Aschilli
bereinafter mentioned, andby reason thereof-was a given olterice ta divers lay persans not members of h]ad obtainëd and was likely again ta obtain prefer-
hypocrite. the said Order, iwhose nasses are ta the said J. H. ment and employment of public trust and confidence,"c. That the said G. G. Aciilli was a proffigate Newman ùnknown. which b was unfit ta obtain by reason of the said
under a -cowl in that, being a member of the Order "19. That, on the 16ti day of June, 1841, at matters, and whici ie had obtained, and was likely
of St. Dominia, or Friars Preachers, and bound by Rome, -by the Court of the Holy Office, or Inquisi- ta obtain; only by reason of the said matters bein
vows of chastity, poverty, and obedience, -lie com- tion, the said G. G. Adillii wias suspendëd from the unknovnand unpublisied. And so the said Jolln
mitted the several acts ioffornication and. impurity celebrition of-Mass and disabled from ny cure ofi . Newman says ho publisied the said alleged libel,
hereinafter mentioned. souls, and from preaching andi hearing cotesions, as lie lawfully miglst, for the causes aforesaid; and

"4. That tie said G. G. Achilli had a faculty ta and from exercising the sacerdotal office. this the said J. il. Newsman is ready ta verify.-
lecture at Viterbo, of which faculty, as early as 1826, "20. That, after the said G. G. Achilli liad se- Wherefore lhe prays judgment, &c.
lhe was, for certain misconduct, deprived by the Su- duced the said Rosa di Alessandria, at Viterbo, of The Attorney-General tien addressed the jury for
perior.of the Order, one F. Velzi, but which mis- the age twenty-eight years, on the Ist of Septem- the prosecution.
conduct -was concealed and suppresse by tie said ber, 1833, he iras obliged ta give the sum' of lifty The witnesses on bath sides then left the court.
Superior, and is ta the said J. H. Newman unknown. seudi (£10) ta the father of the said young woman Sir A. E. Cockburin then addressed the jury on

" 5. Tiat the said G. G. Achilli, in 1826, was a as damages, and that by the officiai reports of the beialf of the defendant. The learned counsel lira-
Friar of the Order of St. Dominick, in the Convent police at Viterbo, it is deciared that the said G. G. ceeded ta give an outline of the early career of Dr.
of Gradi, at Viterbo, and, contrary to his duty as Achilli had given the said money as such iush-money Achilli, as stated in the affidavit lie filed wien the
such Friar, neglected ta attend Divine Service in ta the said father of the said young woman. criminal iinformation was applied for; andl he then
the choir, and, without the permission of his Stipe- "21. That, on the lst of Janury, 1839, in and went on ta state the various charges in the libel. The
rior, iad frequent intercourse with persans not be- by ai official dcument or report of the otflcers of first accusation against Dr. Acîslli was that hie had
longing ta the said Order, and sa in 1827 bad al- police at Naples, and being amongst the archives robbed of her virtue and character a young worman
readyearned the reputation of a scandalous Friar. and documents of thé said Neapolitan police, the of 18 at Viterbo. lier nane was Elena Valente.

«6. That the said G. G. Aciilli, in February, said G. G. Achilli was reported and declared ta be She is noir, and lias been afor sane years, amarried
1831, at Viterbo, seduced, &e., one Ellen Valente, known for habituai incontinency at Naples.- roman. Sie hat] on former occasions denaunced
then being chaste and unmarried, and of the age of "22. That after the said G. G. Achilli lhad se- him as the author of hier ruin, and sie will repeat it
eighsteen years, and then and there robbed ber of duced the said Marianna Crisaffi, the wife of the said here to-day. Dr. Newman was not the author of
lier honor. Nicho Garamoni, -the tai-or, on lithe rd of July, this story, but it was made the subject of investiga-

"7. That the said G. G. Achilli, at Viterbo, se- 1843, the name of the said G. G. Aciilli came be- tion, and punisiment was ararded to aDr. Aciilli upon
duced, &c., one Rosi di Alessandria, then being fore the civil tribunal at Corfu in respect of the said its accoint. You will ihea fron ier hiowl hepursued
chaste and unmarried, of the acge of twenty-eighit crime of adultery, that is ta say, that Nicolo Gara- lier from time'to time and endeavored ta sed'ace her,
years, and on the 1st of September, 1833, at Vi- moni, by Antonio Capello, his advocate, presented a and at last succeeded. Sue tlus became disgraced
terbo, was fauntd guilty thereof, upon due inquiry petition ta the court, praying thsat a petition presented for years, till by a course of good conduct ier cha-
before the Bishop of Viterbo. by is said wife Marianna for alimony should be re- racter iras retrieved. The libel charges tlit in the

"8. Tuat the said G. G. Achilli, on the Ist July, jected, upon the ground that ithe said Marianna liad year 1833 Dr. Achilli committed anothersucha criie;
1834, at Viterbo, seduced, &c., a certain otheryoung been guity-of aduitery with the said G. G. Achilli, that iras the case of Rosa Allessandria ; and ano-
woman of the age of twrenty-four years, rhose name and ofered ta prove the same by lawful witnesses.- ther in July, 183.1.. For these crimes lue was tried
is ta the said J. H. Newman unknown. "23. That the said G. G. Achilli, on the lst of lie confessed theim, and was punisiet]. The libel

«9. That the said G. G. Achilli, at Viterbo and January, 1850, and on divers athser days, thougi charges that l in the year 1826 I was deprived of
in the neicgborhood, committei sins similar or iorse, knowing-ihimself to have been guilty of the several my facultyto lecture for an offence whichs n> supe-
and seduced &c., one Vincenza Guerra, then being offences aforesaid, did deny them ail; and that the riors did their best to conceai." In that it appeared
chaste and unmarried, also anolher woman, then being said G. G. Acbilli, when he committet] the said of- to bu someumistake as to the date; but the fact was
chaste andi umarried, wose name i a the saiT J. H. fences, ont] thsereb as, in fact, ravening citer sin, tsat lc was sa deprivei. It says, " and who, la 1847,
,Newman unknown,.anti tisat thse sait] G. G. Achsilli dit] profess ant] pretendi ta bè seeking after truthb; had] alroad] received] tise r-epntation ai a scanalos
iras afterwrdrts at Rame, before tise Court ai tise ati tisat b>' reason ai the sait] offences tise sait] G. Fiici." hiat I shall prove, Hie remainedt at Vi-
Rao>' Office, or Inquisition, fount] guilt>' ai tise sait] G., Achulli iras anti is a proof thsat Piests may' ici!, terba tii! tise year 1833, whsen sanie pr-oceedingsiwre'l
several offences. and] Fiicis break thseir vairs; ont] tisat b>' reason ai institutd against iinl thse caourt ai tise Blishop for

"10. Tisai tise sait] G. G. AcIhilli, an tise 1st ai isis sait] offenees tise sait] G. G. Acishilirwas cnt] la acts ai inoontinency, anti he ire»! ta Rame. He bat]
January', 1835, being e Friar ai tise Ordier ai St. uiwrai-b> ta be belieret] la respectaof tise charges b>' slrang friendts et Romie, tise matter iras hsushed uap, andi
Dominiek, nt Capusa, sedued, &ce., acertain a.oier him matie oagainst tise doctrines anti discipline ai tise he beame professor et the Minerva Coliege et Rame.
,woman being chaste anti nmarriedi, whmao name is Chsurchs ai Rame, anti tise persons professing tise lie remoined] there c year, and thsen proceedied to
ta tise sait] J. H. Newmn unk'nown. ~sanie. Anti se tise sait] . H. Newrman says thatute Capusa, sus he statua, at lime invitation ai the Cardinal,

· .11. Tisat tise sait] G. G. Achsilli, .on tise 1st ai saisi allegedi libel consists ai allegations trme in sub- wCa iva iet bilogo t] puseh tis Lent sermnsaS
Jennary', 1840, at Naples, seduced], S&c., anc Maria stance and l ifct, and] ai fuir anti reasonable cam- brapuad for hi'alent tnirachen, ashweve3nr, ule-gh

GivniPicpafmlrhl f15ya-s ai anents thsereon. be the-advarntago af that when yoti cosnsidler lis prac-
cge, &ce. " Anti tise soit] J. I-. NÑîwman furthser saiths, tisai fices la prirate life, lu tise yenr 1835 hie wvemnt to

"12. Thsat Use place irhere tise saidiG.G. Achili attse Lime cf tise pubiishsing ai'tise said] allegetilibel, Capua, asnd-passedî his time for twoa or three years ba-
sed]ucee&:., lise sait] Rasa di Alessaudria iras tise it iras fas tise public henefit tîsat tise matters:thserein' twee Cap>uu andl Naples. Thsere weore yet twoximorG
sacristy of tise Cintrais of Gr-adi at Viter-bo, andth~lat cantainet] shsouldt bu publsished] obecause lue says that I lsse cases,.wihei faorm tise suibject of thsis libel.
thse da n irhich lhe sedusced, &ac., lise soit] female gi-ont ecment previled], anti numnerons public rep-entc se àf a a 1834 a]1835, au'
clsild at Naplos wras Goaod Frida>', lu thseyear 1840; aussionîs hsat] been huit] in divers places jn England, at Nasples a;auin la 1840; in'tîie case ai a chutld of f
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oeinl"27-By bis own confession ho admitted tha he
committed these offences. iThe-name of the girl was
Maria Giovanni- Principe. :- She is miarried now, and Lt
a respectable voman., Her mother. accompanies lier
boie; yen will hear. lier 'evidence, and sea whther
site is wortiyofo redit. This charge is not made now
f0tihe first time, but was proved before the .Eclesias-
4icai Court, and was known te Dr. Achilli himbelf. It
seems that in the yéar-1839 -he. separated from the
Dominicant Order,;te which- h lhad been', up te 'that
tinte,,attached. Hewent on preaching i Capua, but
ich vas te scandal at Naples and Capua ermthese
.. ts, that it-was necessary. tu bring these things before
the Superior Court, and,,he vas.sentenced. te three
years' suspenstin from his functions, and seclusion ti
onteof the more rigorous religious houses Tills did
net suit Dr. Achillh, and.he began t' meditate seces-
i¡oît. The fact of these proceedimgs came te thé ears
evel of the court of Rome. He vas- demanded from
Napies, and brought before: the Court of the Inquisi-
tion,,and charged wvithi ail these scandais. I have the
recoid of the proceeding here. It contains the con-
fession cof Dr. Achilli hîimself, vho was setlenced by
the Ecclesiasticl Court of the Inquisition te perpetual
deprivation froin is Ecclesiastical funictions, from
bearing confessions, &c., and te Ihree years'seclusion
in o fl the moret rigorou religius houses. le re-
tired to the convont of'Nizarro, whîere three years were
tbe passedm doirg penatice. But this did not suit
him. nhis book he said h ivent toNizarro to arrange
bis private affairs. He did net stay at Nizarro, but
went oil in haste te Ancona, and, meeting vilh a gen-
tileman, lie got lis naine inserted in.his passport, and
went.with him to Corfu. He now openly secedes fror
the Roman Cathohie religion, and professes te have
adopted the pure truth Of Protestanîtism. At Corfu, he
opened what he called an Italian Church, but there he
Sso got mito a scrape, having been guilty of adultery
withi te wife of a tailor, The tailor had separated
fron is wife, and lad been adjudged to allow her 2s
a week as alimony. But ha distrusted the fidelity of;
his wife, and watched her house at ight, with thei
viewof clearing up his suspicions, and cne night, at1
half..past elevein o'clock, lie saw a person come there,j
not in the dress of a Priest, but in an ordinary dress.1
le seized hold of the party, and-holding up a light, he
found that ittwas Dr. Achilli. lie tailor then appealedi
to the court, but the affair was compromised, and it
was agreed that the husband shouid pay no more
money, and tihat the wife should he rehieved from thei
charge. We had titis man here, but Le was obliged1
to leave England, but we have a man w'vho saw thei
whole of the transaction, and lie wil prove that Dr.1
Achtilli was that man. I have also the transcript of
the proceedin gs, which wil establish the assertion
made in the lI Tel. that "your name came before the
Civil Court of Corfu for your crime of adultery." Af-4
terthis scandal le went to Zante. At that lime he
made the acquaintance of a chorus-singer named
Coriboni. The wife of titis man was a ioman of1
notoriously bad character, and combined prostitutiont
as a rmeans of getting money with the profession which1
her husband carriedon. Dr. Achillitook these peoplej
irîto Lis suite, and travelled with the rto Zante, where1
ho w'as desirous of establishing this reformed Italian
Church under iat mission, twhich le boasts in his
book of havimg received from Hteaven. Hethere ap-i
plied to a gentleman named Reynolds, who held ant
ofice in the customs. Mr. Reynolds also became a1
subscriber. Dr. Achilli interested the Vice-Governor1
ei the island, Colonel Ford, and having obiained con-j
siderable subscriptions, the church was opened. Mr.1
Reynolds happened to knov something of this Madame
Coriboni. Hercharacter vas open and notorious, and
yet, Io Mr. Reyniold's astonishnen, when he went, toe
the church, he found the wifè fflciating as pew-1
opener, and the lhusband as clerk. Ho thereupon
remonstrated witih Dr. Achilli, (l have Mr. Reynolds
here, and wiill put hin irn the box,) upon which Dr.1
Achilli assured him that the woman was a secondi
Magdalen, and intended te Icad a pure and virtuous
life. Mr. Reynolds hardly knew what te make of1
this; but it so happened that lis house was oppositej
br. Achilli's, where there was a laundry in wvhichthe1
woman worked. From whtat vas seen going on be-
tween Dr. Achilli and this womat it became neces-
saty to close the bliiids of titis and the adjoining
houses. No dubt was left that a criminal intercurse
subsisted'betîween them. 1ir. Reynolds and[Mr. Ford
remotaratedl, but as Dr. Achilli persisted in keeping
her ii bis house, they would have no more te do with
him, and the congregation was broken up. Dr.
Achilli then went ti Malta, and came te Enigland. At
thalt time an attenpt was being made te establish a
college nt Malta. A body of gentlemen, at the head
ofwhom vas thie Earl of Shaftesburv (a nobleman
who %vas at the ieta:i of every benevolent undertaking
whichwas calculated te promote the moral, social,4
and reliious w (eie f mankind,) were endeavorinug
to estabish a college there for gencrailinstruction, anid
it was arrangedi lthat DI. Achlilli shtoulid be the theolo-
gal professor, ai the collere. He gees te Malta

Iere he is associated withi otiers, two cf whomî were1
Priests, nmed Sacc4ares and Leonini, who lîad beei
onewhat tooî h;stily adopted at tlis cllege. A per-
lon nameied Kao;ssi, w'ho had been an Arminian Priest,j
anti led from the Rnman Cathiolic authorities, was a
muember of the cllege, atnd lehad not been long there
before he made bCIatrges agaist lis feliow-laborers,
tvhini Dr. Achilii, as we&ll as Saccares and Leonini.

Dr. Actilli was only se far connected with them tiat
ie was said to have coinivecd ti their conidiict. Tiese i

charges vere by Messrs. Hadlield aud Watt transmit-
1ed to London ;,and as Sacrares and( Leonini, as well
la Dr. Achill. niied le charges; ti committee said
that Kaossi slhuî;ld be called upoî te prove his charge.The charge cosistet' a statemet, whiclh Sacaresand Leoni ' denie altethîer. The consequence wats
liat kaossi was looked u pon as an intventor, anid was
aout to be dismissed, wheiîn nuimerous persons came
trward anud ga've a diferent aceountt cf the affair,
hch ted teMsr.Hadtield and Watt te appoin.t ayr t esume the enqnuiry. Ail thtis was knownt toerAchill, who knewv that: the Board ln London

vantedl enqniry imn thie chtarge which lrtîelated to inîtro-
ducing women ito the coliege. But, to.the astonisht-

mient of ail, Dr. -Achilli teok upon himelif, wîithont
numunicatmtî. withî the authoenties at Malta or Lon-

lo sendr Satcnares loto Sicily to distribute Bibles
tare. This wvas a more preiite tot 'id of hlm.
ins put an endi te Saccar'es' connecction it lh theo col-
lge, and the board. ln London dismissed Dr'. Achuilli

Sî~ is office for Laving, ini defianeo of propriety, .
ttSaccares dwayît. Titis 'commîittee, consistinîg cf
flmen of the hiighest respectability, the Ear'l of

e dgrave the R1ev. R. Burges. sud otîters, cils- -
.Stt h.lm 'afte lnetia ingthe matter. Dr.

185, camei to England, avheore hto began

that course of lecturing and wvriting, and holding up ta
hatred and disgust the doctrines and practices of the'
'Roman Catholic Church, whirh ho bas since pursued.
la the year 1849y being at Rome during the time of
the revoluticn, a time when anarchy prevailed, he
there married a lady named Heley. At the first houee
in' w'hich he hved in London, there was a maid ser-
vant named Harriet Iarris. He made use of every
effort te seduce that yonng woman. Though not suc-
cessful with her he was successful with anothèr,
inamed Jane Legg. He took a house at No. 11,
Shaftesbury-terrace, Pimlico. Jane Legg was there ;
she yielded te hissolicitations, and becarne with child.
But 1 believe net only Dr. Achilli, but a-friend of his
aise, who was there, had connection with her. She
went away, and had a child, who died of the simall-
pox, and it appeared that though Dr. Achilli never did
anything for ner, ho never denied that ho lad te do
with her. He had another servant, Sarah Wood,
whon lie seduced, and another, nîamed Catherine Gor-
man, with whom lie did net succeed. If these wit-
nesses are to be bolieved, when yo sec them in the
box-if when a married man, and removed from these
demoraiising examples which lie witnessed wlhen in
the convents of the Dom inican Order-having left that
polluted almosphere for the purer atmosphere of the
Protestant church-if having allied himself in wliat he
believed to be a matrimonial alliance with a young lady
who devoted herself te him, lie endeavored te make
every woman the instrument of bis lust, that will
throw some light upon his conduct, and wil], I think,
lead you te believe tliat these charges are weil
founded. And if these things be se, I ask whether
those whose Church is denonnced by such a man are
not justified in holding them up te the people of this
realm, who are te judge of the truth of his represen-i
tations im order that they may judge of the credit to be1
attached te the evidence of such a witness ?-that theyi
mayjudge whether the Catholic Church is that foul
nest of pollution and crime, or whether thpse things
are net invented by him in order te conceal the rea-
sons and the fact Of how he ceased t be a member of
that Church ? Having been brought to justice, and
reduced te penance and submission, he takes caie not
te bring forward this in lis narrative, for if he did he
knew that no credit would be attached to statements
comin- rem se foul a source. Whatever mny be the
zeal orthe Protestant Church, I trust it will never lead1
us te be guilty of denying te others the free, fui], and .
unfettered exercise of their religion, or the free ex-1
pression of their opinions, or te prevent them from
confuting malignant and wicked accusations. It was
undersuch views alone that Dr. Newman had corne
forward, feeling that he ivas justified in ascertaining
who and vhat Dr. Achilli was, and, if he liad been
guilty of improper conduct, te show hirm in lis true
colors. I say that the cause of truth demîands that in
these matters of religious opinion and controversy-
matters in whichî ail mankind are deeply interested-
truth should be on both sides adhered te, that evideuce
should be sifted, and when it rests on the character of
the witness that that character should be sifted and
judged of by those who are interested. On Ithe clher
hand, 1 admit that when, with a view t silence an
adverse witness, falsehoods and crimes are charged
which are known te be untrue, that is a case in which
reproof can nbt be too severely heaped. As te this
case, you will see that Dr. Newman lias net invented
them. As te all that is substantial I shall make out
these charges, and then it wiih be for Dr. Achilli te
see what answer he will make. I should ceitainly
have liked te have heard in the first instance what he
would say. Dr. Newman will be upheld by the-con-
viction that he has net acted from any vindictive mo-
tive towards Dr. Achilli, but te repel the foui accusa-
tions whichl had been brought forward against the
Church of which lie is a member. I shall have ano-
ther opportunity of addressing te you a few words, but
I trust that yOU will net forget, for the moment, what-
ever religious opinions you may entertain on the one
side or on the oter; look on this case as one indif-
ferent,; Jet net prejudice or passion mingle with your
judgrnent ; bringing cairn and dispassionate attention
to the witnesses; and if yon shnuld be of opinion that
Dr. Achilli is net guifty, Dr. Newman must submit te
your verdict against him;-, but if yon believe the vit-
nesses, if you are satisfied by the documei:ts I shall
place before you-then, although it may be painful te
your feelings te corme to the conclusion that Dr. Achilli
is an impostor, and that, though tihe accusations brought
against the Catholic Churcit, however congenial to
Protestant feelings, areuiifounded, you willnet hesitate
te do justice, and upon that we rely.

(The witnesses were then called for the defence.)
Eleana Giustini, an Italian woman, married, aod

about forty years of age, was the first witness called.
She was examined by Mr. Bramwell, and gave ier
evidence in a very clearand intelligent manner, with-
out any appearanice of hesitation. Her evidence was
given in Italian, and trarnslated to ilie court and jury
by interpreters engaged on behalf of either party. She
stated that leîrui oi naine was Valente, that she had
lived alliher life at Viterbo. wvhere Dr. Achilii was a
Dominican Monk. She said-" I went te the couvent
when lie called me, about tweity-three years ago,
mure or less. I was then about seventeen or eighteen."

Mr. Bramnwell-Did anything happen between Dr.
Achilli and your.eil?

Witness-That for which le sent for me.......:..
It took place in a part of the sacrisly.

I spoke te him on lthe sin of it.
Mr. Biramwell-Wiat did he say ?
Witness-That there was no sin. I told him that

it was a liellish matter, but he said, net at ail ; other-
wise liell would be quite fuli. (Loud laughter.)

• • • • • •

The Rev. Mr.. Grotte, a Roman Catholic Priest,
residinîg at Broadlway, in Worcestershire, was the
nîext witness ca led. H-e spoke Englisht well, and, in
answer te questions put by Mr. Addison, said-1 amn
32 years of age, and was educated at the Lyceum
-Coilege of Viterboy of whiich town I am a native. I
remiember beingr a student there in the Latin grammar,
nnd was about 11 years old when Dr. Achilli wvas
professer cf philosophy in the college, being aise a
Priest in Holy Orders andi a Deminicant Monîk. His
moral chåâracter' was very bad. I don't know whîy it
wvas se.

By the Court--His repntat ion was bad.
BJy Mi. A ddiseon-Thero wvere charges ponding

against him- the Bishop's Court. I wvas at Viterbo
when Achilli left it. lie left suddlenly. Ho oscaped
from the coliego, and aa -net -found any- more. Aill
the proceedings of the Bishop's Court and the archives
cf the police court were burnt at thie last roelution.

Sophia Maria Balisáno wvas the next. witness called
-,She is a middle-agod womani, belonginglike Gius-

tini, -to the humbler classes. She was examtined by who was sitting at the door, and acting as doorkeeper.
.Mr. Badeley, and replied in her native language, I knew her by sight from the circumastance of having

which was thus rendered by the interpreters:--- shall seen her in Cephalonia, where, for three years, she car-
haVe been married eight years oit the l1th of Nov. riedon thesame kindoflife-thatof aprostitute. lier.,
nelt, and my maideit name was Principe. i was dress was different from that of others, which attracted
twenfy-eight years of age when I married, and before my attention. She did not dress like the Greei wo-
that lived at Naples. l-knew Dr. Achilli there, andi men. I frequently patssed lier house whe1n T[went to
became acquainted-with him whein about thirteen or see my friands. She wats always standing at the door
fourteen years of age. I at that time frequented the with ier -breast very much exposedt. Her character
Churcih ut St. Peter for prayer, and first saw Dr. vas noti hous. She was a narried womani at Cephia-
Achilli in the sacristy of that church, who was Prior, lonia. Hec husband was achorus-singer. Hefollow'-
when I wettî te make-a smaall offeriig of money at the ed'Dr. Achilli into the chapel, and acted as his clerk,
image of oe of the Saints. reading the Chur h of Etglanîd prayers. I called

[The vitness -then went ci to state the facts relating upon Dr. AchiJli the first thinig the next mornitng, and
to the violence ofIered lier by Achilli, which took told him I should be excessively sorry to deprive hirn
place in the sacristy of the ciurch.] of good servants, whom I dare say he had taken on
- Cioss-examined by the Attorney-General-I left the recommendation of some person, as they worc

Naples on the 1l6th cf January, and my mother ac- compatriotsof his, but it was exceedingly improper te
companied ume to Civila Veccila. A Dominican Fa- keep suai persons. I told him everything I kiew
ther namied Serouli induced meI o come to England. abonut the womian and ler lusband. To the best cf

The Attorney-Genieral-How did Le know you Lad my belief ie told me lhe vas aireadv aware of her
anythinug te say on the subject? proviens life, that lue hoped she lad bocome a second

Witness-Because I went to hlie tribunals ai Naples, Magdalen, and that lie considered il his duty as i
and it was a weUl knoivn tiiing. The -trial took place in Clergyman to continue his protection to lier. I believe
Naples about 13 or 14 years ago. In coinig te this 1 rejoined le ivas perfectly ai liberty t give ier what
country everylliing I have required I have had, but charity le liked, but it was very improper to force ler
no.money, for il was not necessary. f carne alone a upon the congregation, and that if I saw lier or her
great part of the journey, but it is a Phiilipian Father husband there againu, Lwould walk cut of lte church
vhto has taken care of me, and i doi't knov vhat or directly, and I was convinced if I Jid su ail the reost of
how muchl he has paid. the English would foilow my example. I .hd mv

This terminated the cross-examination, and ai past vile, and daughtter, and servant living ivith me at itha
four o'clock the court rose, ieserving the re-examina- lime. My house was opposite Dr. Achilli's command-
tion till the next day (Tuesday). ing a view of the room on his upper floor, which roomu

JUXE 22. was used by this womnan as a laundry. The distance
The hearing of this case wasresumed this morning. from my bouse to that root nwas perhaps fifty feet.

Sophia Maria Balisano was again exarrined, and gave After ltat conversation, I several times saw Dr;
evidence as before, stating that the affair. had been Achilli in tait room with that wonan. I have seen
repeated seven or eight limes, aud that afterwards him iin his shirt-sleeves, and the woman in her open
Dr. Achili lad brought lier father before the police. ondress, working ai her ironing. (Mr. Reynolds thon
I know why Achilli brouglit my falther befoîe the po- described certain improprieies of which lie was vit-
lice. Ilt was to say that my family hiad uttered this ness.) i have seen it several times. I kept mny blinds
calumny against him, and that it was a calumny. down on accounît of my daughters, it being ait impro-

Re-examined by Sir A. Cockburn--My father was per sight for thom. The blinds were also kept downi
called a second lime befre the police, after I had at the next house te mine. I saw Dr. Achilli after
made the complaint. The commissary had informed this, ard expostulated vith hi m. He said it was his
hirnself, belween the two complaints, whether my duty, she being a Magdalen, to support her against
family was an hontest one, and whether. I was an hon- ail the world. i told him he was te familiar with
est girl. Afterwards lie, hearing the truth, sent for his servant, and that I had see se much going oi
my father, and ilien he gave the papers to another that I considered it necessary te stop it. I adviied
tribunal. him te- send her and lier husbanîd away. I swv lhiin

[This examination was then dropped, as the witness at this tinte in mny own ieuse. He came te me. I
was not speaking of ler own knowledge, and her requested my wvife te leave the room. I thei in privatus
father was dead.] told him what I had seen, and I insisted on his sending

Gaetana Principe, examined by Sir A. E. Cockburn them away. He became excessively violent; ho never
-I am the mother of the last witness. I knew of my listinctly denied the familiarities. My wife came
daugter being in the family way, but I don't rmera- down and the conversation wvas put an end to. I went
ber the month or year. My daughter w'as iot then over to his house before that coinversationl, but after f
married. She was about thirteet or fourteenu years of hiad remonstrated with him I went te his bedroom.
a-e. I learned from my daughter who was the. father Tliere was a bed with two pillows. I said, l it is a
ofthe child. I sav her weak and ill. I inquired of double bed." I do not rememberhawheturneditoff.
het w irt was tle matiur. Sie toli re everylhiniig. There was a table laid in his diing-room for tvo par-
She had always conducted herself weli up to that sons. I apologised for intruding, as I saw ho was go-
lime. I saw Dr. Aclilli about this matter. It was ing to have a friand te dinner. He said it was onlyabout Lent. Dr. Achilli was in a procession. 1 and the table laid for himself and poor Albina, as hè made
ny husband took him aside and called him into a her dine with him. I was out one evening wlien the
bouse, and told hin the affair. He was angry. He band was playing near the Mole. There were some
said il was not he. He said, 'i"Observe carefully, i friands with er. My attention wvas called tO Dr.
am a Priest." On hearing this matter, he said he Achilli being behind me vith this woman leanning on
had nothing to do with il. lie said, "[1am a Pr-iest." his arm. There were thousands of people there. Ir
I said, d I will apply fii'st to Divine justice, and thon was 11 at night. This enuded in my quitini ithe con-
to the laws of my country." He then turnedfrom me gregaton. Pte other English Protestants dud the same
and said, "Go te the Devil if you like; to me iL mat- on account of this'business-on account of this woman.
tors nothing." I afterwards i hira again. Ho T7he malleri was the s-ubject of general conversation.
caused ne'to be called before the commissary of po- Cross-examinîed by the Altorney-General---Coribo-
lice. I went before the comtmissary. Mly husband nPs wife acted as doorkeeper once. Coriboni ouniy
was'summoned wviti me. It wxas Dr. Acihili who acted once as clerk. The Windows to Dr, AchilPs
caused us to be called. Dr. Achilli iwas not present room-had plain open shutters; I sav thieso familiari-
before the police when we appeared. Dr. Achilli îies several times-five or six limes perlhaps, or if
stated to the police that a loir, pour family had cal.um- might be oftener; they were always the same sort of
niated him, and the police sent te kiow. The com- familiarities; I perhaps saw thera for five or six
missary told us to take our dauglhter before him. We minutes; they continued after rty remonstrances, the
did se, because he wisled taoe se the age of our daugh- shutters stili opent; Dr. Achilli was quite aware I lat
ter. The commissary causeci my danglhter te confess seen al] this; 1 could se perfectly weil; 1had told
everything that happened. Neither i nor my husbanid him I could se, but they continuued; I attended tht
was punished by the police. I don't know lhow eson chapel once or twice afterwards; I ceased to be a
after Dr. Achilli left Naples. We lost siglt of him. member of the congregation in June or July ; thesei

Antonio Russo-i am a resident at Cerfu, and am a familiarities began in A pril or May; Ican't say vhen
carpenter. I know Garamoni, a tailor, of Corfu. Ote I matie the last remonstrances; Dr. Achilli never re-
night in July, 1844, i was walking with Marino Va- monstrated with me for intemperance; I am net an
Iice ithe street ofViannello. We passed the house of intemperate man by any means; I may have been
the mother-ini-law of Garamoni.As we passed the house at a dinner party; he never remonstrated, and I ai
Garanioni operted the door. lie calied me in, and noti intemperate; if I iai been, I slhould not are
pointed out sote one to me and my friend. He said, .served the lontian govermnet ncarly 25 years. Mrs,

I Her is a Catholie Priest, Achilfi." I s w Achilli Rend, wvho livei iext door to me, hasd lier blinds pulled
on the stairs near the apartmetn t of the wife of Gara- clown ; she is dead, Lut Mr. Read is living, and iii
moni. This was about cleven o'clock ai niglht. I this country, but he is nearly blind ; I have no rela-
was dark. I took hold4 )f him ad said, " What are tiens of the 'Roman Catiolie persuasion iI ftound a
yon doing lure? H»ie, trembling, answered me, Roman Catholic gentleman ai Corfu, Dr. Seandeller,
"Nthing." I know it was Achdlîli, becawe Gara- whe had been written te; I lcnow Parson Mitchell
moni called out, anda lamp iras brought. I distinctly lie was at one'time Chaplain Io the forces in Cephta-
sav his face. Garamoni was very anrry, and scIlded lola; 1 don't knowi ihat te was engaged in this
his wvife. He was aise angry wii Acilli. A police matter ; 1Ihave not been paid, but expectI lto bpaid
officer iwas callei for by Garamuoni. Achili was after the rate graited tmo merchants or barikers; I h.cî
trembling, but did nothing. Wien the liglit was not the least idea what it will be ; f expect to receive
brought, the constable not beinîg there, Achilli stepped £1 a day up to this time; 1 brounht down the
through, uand escaped. Ho ran away like a horse. subponas and gave thein to the Itlalian radies; 1 gave
(Laughtier.) 1 and Venice wero aftrards called Le- Mr. Storey a subpæena ai Plymouth, as i live in thai
fore the court. It iras eight or nine days aftcrrards. neiglborihood; i gave the witnesses nio notice that the
There voe depositions takenu. I was examiied. trial wras deferred ; I did not see Dr. Achilli after i

Pietro Boccheciamnpi, examiiied by Mr. Addisori-I wilidrewr from the chapel ; my wvife was confined t
knew Dr. Achilli at Ancona, iii 1841. He soghit my her hed, and Iherefore did not see anything. A sec-
acquainitance, as his object was togo te Corfu. I had vant womun writnessed these familiarities; site sat at
a passport to Corfu ; le asked me to let his nane be the windo iwhichu commanded a view of fthc auidry-
inserted in my passport. Hism-me was inserted in there were froum 17 to 25 English who attended the
nuy passport. I gave il te hin for thiat puipose, and chapel ; this leter is ini ny 'lanlwriting, and tiis.
he took itte the English consul, and his nuam e was [Two letters mrere put ieo the witnes's hand.) iwas
inserted. He told ne hoecould not get out of Italy for ait the Bridge Hotel, l3ackfr-iars; I was called home
want of a passport. He lad nc moiey te pay for the ccthanks le Parson Mitchell ;" he ihad givn in ni
passage, andi I paid for it. i iwas afterwards repaidi. name wvith several others as itniesses. [The learnetd-
[ htad a difFiculty lo get repaid. I calledi at Achtilli's Attor'ney-Geneiral lucre read twoe letter's wrciten by lihe
honuse ai Corfu. I saw a young wmanl thcre. Achuilli itness to Lientenuant Stoney, oit the subject cf thtis
, old ume sihe wîas the wiife cf his servant. Thore arc inquiry, and asking him te bu a wvitness. ln cite cf
parts int Corfu conîfinued te prostitutes. I huave seen thmem lhe said that the defendlant mwa's disposed to bho
Dr. Achilli ln thtose parts of the town moro thain once. "m'very liberai," and hie needi not be asuhamed cf ap-'

William Reynls exantetd by Sir A. E. Cock- pearing, as Lord Shaftesbury and others more to Ld
bcrn-l wras employed ni Zante fer twrenty-five years, camledc.] Stoney said lhe woeuld ruat comne upunless hÈl
and have nowî retired on a pension. Freim 1842 to iras paid, as hue was an eflicer wvith small prirate
1851 i iras a Collecter of Custorns and Inspecter cf means , .înon ever authorised me le say thai the de-
Health. IPremuember Dr. Achtilli being broughit lo my fendlant woeuld be liberal; i haro not seen the womnau
lieuse by Captaina Ford and Lis daughuter. Th'is was sinco 1845; the.te is ne mistakeo about the wrindowv
ini te antumn cf 184.E Ihe asked nty assistanice in there iras but ene.-
establising a chturchi inu the island. He teok a house Re-examnined by Sic A. E. Cockburn-I wras sskedl
for lthat purpose. It wras opposite mineo. I usedi the to serre lthe suponas becanse I wvas going1te the .house;
utmnost exert ion te get-a geood congregation, for whiih I hasd knowrn Lieut. Stonuey several years; ivhen I waè
purposè subscriptionus were-afforded. The cLapal wa's at Portsmontht in-lîMarcht, he said hè could mnot afford to
opented ut the endt of 1844 or' beginning of 1845. The ceome-up at-his: cirn:expense; -I boeev htewas' then~
first timte I iront.t te te-hapel i ws struck by the ap- willinug to La a mitntess ; .I amn a Protestanat.
pearance cf a woman c>f niotoriousiy bad character, (Caontnued on seventh 'page.)-
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At the Office,, No. 3 McGill Street. lege," the ends of justoere defeated." Havmgthus stifled enquiry, Achilli fet that the climateof
T E a M s: Malta.would soon be, too warm for him, and-there-

Town Subscribeis. . . . $3 perannum. fore, ta avoid being kicked out of his situation, he
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TaUz VITNESs AND CATIIOIMC CH Ro4IcLr, postpad. withhim was.virtually terminated lby hisown act;" in
-act, the committee was glad to get rid of such an
mfamous scoundrel.

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S Arrived in London, Achilli started in business as a
C rospe-monger on bis own book; he set up a preach-

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. ing shop, and was extensively patronised by the fools
and bigots of Exeter Hall; fora tuine he seemed to
be doling a very flourishing busness; but le spoiled

MONTREAL, FRJDAY, JULY 16, 1852. ail by over advertising. He would publish a book
against the Inquisition, and the Church, and the Pope,

We miaost carndst1yjrequest of ounir Subsi'ers Io and the Clergy, and the Religious Order, from which
remnt to us, wilt//ut delay, thehm's i c .do£0"S le had been ignominiously kicked out. This called
Ofwc· forth reprisais-" Who is this Achilli?" men asked.

In reply, we hada full, truc, and particular account of
NE WS OF THE WREK. Aclilli and his atecedents, ài the D.ublizin Rview.

The tapie of aIl-engrossing interest, during the This silenced the pious evangelical minister, who
past week, las been, the action of Achilli,-the great seems about this time ta have chiefly directed bis
champion of Protestanitism-u..Newman, for libel. It energies to seducinrg ail the servant girls, whom he
will be remenbered. that the latter repeated, during could manage ta decoy into is bouse, offèring, at the
a course of lectures delivered last autunn, the state- same time, ta the victims of hislust, nice little Tracts
ients of the Did>lin Revicw against the moral such as " Come ta Jesus"-(vide evideace.) -In this.
character of Achilli ; statemnents which for nearly quiet and blameless manner, bis days allotted, partly
two. years the plaintiff allowed ta remain unchallenged to gospel preaching, and partly to uncleanness, Achilli's
and uncontradicted. On Monday, 21stult., the long fife glided happify and noiselessly by, tit at lat, the
expected trial took place in the Court of Queen's -ire' af our libidinous man of God% was provoked. by
'Bencl, before Lord Campbell, and a special jury, Dr. Newman's lectures, and, in a rash moment, le
and resulted as, from the beginning, it had been fore- was induced, relying upon the notorious partiality of
tid, that it would result-in the establishment of Protestant j.udges, and juries, ta. rush. into court, and
tiese tira facts-firstly, that Achilli is about the he revenged of Lis adversar. Such is a brief out-
most beastly profligate that ever disgraced humanity hne of the history of Achilli, as proven. in evidence
-secondly, that it is in rain for a Catholic to look for before the Court of Queen's Bench.
honor, trulh, or justice, fron a Protestant judge, or " Wint, then, was the verdict of the jury !" Our
a Protestant jury. Catholk readers need lardly ask; that triding mat-

We have. devoted a considerable portion of our ter Lad been arranged before the meeting of the
columns to this interesting trial, and though a great court. Witi a judge, like Lord. Campbell, could
part of the evidence is too obscene-(as indeed is there be any daubt as ta the verdict? Had we not
but natural, seeing Lthat it relates ta Achilli)-to lay a specimen of the regard that Protestant juryrnen
before our readers, ire have given enough ta. show have for their oaths, in the acquital of the Protest-
theim chat evej important chiarge made against ant prostitute, Mâiiss Adams, in the Hammersmith
Achilli., by the Dublin Revieri, and by Dr. New- aifair ? Need we then be surprised- that the jury,-
man, has been full substantiated in every detail, thoaugh, like every one else, fully convinced of Achilli's
and by the most unexceptionable evidence-by wit- guilt, and of Dr. Newman's innocence of libel-
nesses of different nations, of diffèrent religions, and have deliberately perjured themselves; and that ac-
of all ranks in society-ly poor Italian pensants, by quitting Achilli, with wlose vices they could sympa-
leiarned professors, by English Protestant gentlemen thise, they] have condemned Newman, wbose virtues
in the public service-by Protestant clergymen, and must be hateful in their eyes. But, thank God, the
by Britislh noblemen, ail of whom. were subjected ta verdict of a corrupt jury-the sentence of an unjust.
1he moast searching and rigorous -cross-examination, jidge, are of little consequence. Public feeling in
and not one of whomi-oke down, on any single point. England has been strongly pronounced, and acquit-

The charges of seduction, of lewdness, and of ting Dr. Newman, las condemned his apponent.-
bestiaity,against Achilli,whilst a Priestin the Catho- From al respectable society-we do not mean from
lic Clhurci, ivere sworn ta b.y the victims, and. eye- the society of Evangelical, and Dissenting Ministers,
witnesses of the filthy wretch?s abominations. Much but fron> the society' of ail gentlenien-Achilli is for:
against the inclination of Lord Campbell, the sen- ever excluded. Private letters from Protestauss,
i ence of the holy inquisition was put in as evidence ; residing in London, mention the fact-that the dis-
fronm this it appeared that Achilli, having been ac- closures made upon the late trial have been sôýdamag-
cused before that tribunal of various acts of lewd- ing ta the character of Achilli, that ail his former pa-
ness and bestiality, acknowledged himself guilty. of trons who have any regard ta their ci reputation have
ail. le crimes laid to his charge, thromving himself disowned him ; that at ladies' parties, and at soirées,
upon the mercy ofthe court; and that,inconsequence, wiere lie vas once fdted as the lion. oft he day, he is
said Achilli was degraded, and declared ta be for no more to le seen; and that, in fact, none but the
ever inc.apa6le of performing any oj the.functions lowest of the low-the vilest of the vile Ivil, hence-
of a Priest in the Catholic Chuchl. The produc- forth, associate with the profligate minister of the
lion of thisal-important document 'was, Of itself, sur- Gospel. The most rabid of the Protestant press in
ficient ta establish the truth of every one Of the London have declined the task of defending cthe
charges made hy the Dublin Reviewer, and by Dr. character of Achilli; they sec ta well the hopeless-
Newman. ness a Lthe job; the blackamoor is tao black ever

Next, drougli the evidence of Wm. Reynolds, ta be waslhed white.
sq., an- English Protestant gentleman, for many The Times asks-" How cones it that a man,

vears in ber Majesty's service, as Collector of Cus- suspected in the relations of private life, subjected to
torms, and Inspectar of IHealth at Zante, we are penalties, which would have been but a feeble retri-
_enabled ta trace the progressof this Iewd priest- bution for his alleged vices and crimes, lias only ta
this apostate nonk-this "proiligate under a cowl," escape from the prisons of the Inquisition, and ta in-
under a new aspect-that of an evangelical Protest- veigh with sufficient bitterness and pungency against
ant minister. Having managed ta escape firm -the the hcad of a Church in which he was educated, in
Convent, ini wIiici lie had been ordered ta Le con- order ta conciliate for himself at once the friendship,
fined, by the sentence of the Inquisition in 1841- the respect, and the affection of the Protestant party
we rind Achilli riguring at Zante in 1844, as a minis- in religions and moral England ? How comes it
1er of the Gôspel, in comnpany ivith a notorious that, ta denounce the Pope and the Inquisition, su-
prostitute of Cephalonia, and her lusband, a chorus perseides the necessity ai inquiry, of caution; and of
singer. The Protestants of Zante got up a meeting- probation.• * Lot his past life have been
hause for Achili, and set lim up in trade as a gospel as suspicious as it may, the single merit of conversion
preacher; but, ta the great disgust of Mr. Reynolds supersedes the necessity of inquiry. Such a man is
and the other Protestant gentlemel. of the isand, selected, above all others, to preside over the eduica-
Achilli, not content with living in a state of concu- tion of the young and pure, and to teach a religion,
hinage with the prostitute hvlom lie had imported 'bis belief of which is taken on trust. Thus it comes,
from Cephalonia, had actually the impudence ta give through the singular want of judgment, and less sin-
her a situation as door-keeper in the chapel, and ta gular, but more deplorable, itching for novelty of our
provide for the beast lier husbanti, by makin.g hin pre-eminently Protestant leaders, that the defence of
bis clerk, and settimg hin to sing psalms. In conse- the doctrines of the Reformation las been, for a mo-1
quence of these outrages upon decency, Mr. ley.' ment, identified with. the career of a private persan,
nlds, and the other English Protestants of Zante, who has, at any rate, the misfortun.e ta be Uhe abject
ceased ta.lbe members of Achilli's congregation. Ail of very nunerous accusations."
lthese fiscts, be it remembereud, were provedi by En-| The prbceedings in Parliament present lit of ini-
gl is-hmten, andi Protestants. .î erest. Uponi the motion of Lard Naas, the second.

In 1846, wve find Achuilli at Malta, ns Ttalianu reading of lthe Crime and Outrage (Ireland) B3il1 wvas
Theological teacher in St. Julian's Protestant Coi- read a second time, and passedi throughi commitee.
lege ; amongst his pupils went twa apostate priests- Mr. HoIrsman, satisflied with having establishcd the
Saccares and Leonini, against whom wvere advancedi prncip'le, that the H-ouse of Commuons is-a " parlia-.
charges af adultery', and habituai immorality'. An mentary' tribunal qualifed ta ta caognizance ai Ec-
investîig-ation was orderedi by lthe committee in Lan.. clesiastical ofece, announced lis intention of al-
don, of wieh Lord Shîaftesbury wvas chairman- lowing his motion, against lher Majesty's Bis-hop of I
Lord- Waldegrave and aoter noblemen, memobers. Bath andi Wellis, ta drap.
Achilhli, who wvas implicatedi in the chîargesagainst Lis The opinion of the Spectator, an-d others cf the
pupils-(in fact, from the evidence of Dr. Blonavia, liberal press, ivthi respec.t ta the Royal Proclamnationi
Professor in the saime Institution, it appears that, prolhibitinig Cathalic Ecclesia.stics from putting on i
during the professorship of Aclli, St. Jul.ian's Pro- whiat kindi ai coats andi breechmes they' think. fit, is,
lestant College at Malta, wvas turned into te Pro- thtat it wvas a ver>' imcalledi for measure, and anc not|
testant brothe! af Malta)-naturally dreaded enquiry'; calculated ta reflect any' credit upon the mnistry' that
lhe, terefore, in order ta prevent an inxvestigatio n, counselied it. Everybody> knowvs thiat, since 1829,
whichî would have been fatal ta himself, dismissed- the clause in lte Reliaf Bill, which denounces Catho-
Sacarres on a mission to Sicily, whereby, in lte wvords lic vestments, has beca allQowed t, remain a deadi let-

tër that no breach of thepéace bas tlhence ensued;
and Ithat the reasons stated n , the proclamation,-as

.hîavng necessitated-its publication are false, and iit-
terlyivithout foundation ; everybody, therefore, sees
at -once- that its-piblication is nothing but a diry
electioneering dodge,; a servile. trukiing bid for the
most sweet breaths of tie Protestantand No-Popery
rabble. In Ireland the effect of the publication of
this procîlamiation, promises ta be highiy favorable ta
the cause of the Church. -Itas not increased,-for
that was impossible-the hatred which every true
Irishman, and Irish Catholic, must bear ta the alien
Government afGreat Britain, that has so long, in-
cubus-like, oppressed his' nliappy country ; but it Las
convinced all Irishmen, and Catholics, of'the neces-
sity of laying aside all other considerations, for the
one great abject of oppnsing the insolent Derby Ad-
ministration. Irish Mcmbers of Parliament will have
but one duty t perform in tht ensuing Session-
(God grant them honesty and courage ta pèrform it).
and that is, ta. resist every legislative measure-to
renter al Tovernmnent impossible-to nt as a drag
or dead-weight, uîpon the progress of the British Le-
gisiatureuntdi the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill berepealed,
--until the Derby Royal Proclamation be forced
down the lying throats of its au>thor.s-and untii full
justice be rendered ta Irishmen and Catholics.

The Western Star, speaking öf the exodus of the
people from the Province of Connaught, says:-
" There is no doubt that, in a few years more, if
sone stop is not put ta. the present outpouring of the
people ta America, and latterly ta Australia, there
will not beb a million of the present race of inhabi-
tants ta be found. within the compass of the four pro-
vinces; froin the West they are flying in hundreds."
Wlherever they go, one thing they vill carry with
them, and transmit ta their children, and ta their
children's ciiidren,-undyitng hatred of Britain and
British rulei which Las driven them into exile, and
rendered then outcasts on the face:of the earth.--
Surely. thouigh long delayed, the day of 'Ireland's
opportunity' will come atlast.-Amen..

The colonists of Australia, bave pretty plainly ex-
pressed their dissatisfaction with the meddling con-
duct of the Imperial Parliament: they declare lthat
it ought not to have the power of interfering in the
administration of the internat affairs of the colony;
and that ta.themnselves shouldi be left the administra-
tion of the revenues arising from the sale of their
public rands. We don't think that the inhabitants
of Australia wili omuch longer deem. it necessary ta
apply to.the British. Parliament for permission, or for
instructions how, ta manage their own affairs.

The folloving is the summary of the news by the
Afrctic:-

The first session of the Corps. .Lcgislatif was
closed on Mond'ay the 28th ult.; a message from the
President, couched in the mort conciliatory terms,
was well received.

It appears certain. that the British goverament is
determined-to persevere in the course of persecution.
it Las adopted ; it seems equaliy clear that the Catho-
lies of Ireland are determined ta set their oppressors,
and their rascally edi:cts, at defuance-more porer ta
tihem. On the Festival of S.S. Peter and Paul,
Paul Culien, late Arclibishop of Armagh, vas en-
throned as Archbishop of Dublin ;-may God grant
him long ta preside over the Archiepiscopal Sec ta
which le bas been appointed.*

There is a runor that an attempt was made upon
the life of the Empernr of Austria, whilst at Gross-
warden, near Pesth, but that the assassin, having
missed Lis aim, imnediately blew out Lis own brains.

THE LATE FIRE.
The fire having destroyed the greater part of the

St. Louis Suburbs, the Episcopal buildings, and a
considerable number of houses on the casternî side of
St. Denis street, it was ho¡,ed that the fury of the
destroyer was satiated, and iliat the remainder of the
city might be rescued- from his grasp. This liope
vas destined to be disappointed. At about eight
o'clock un Thursday evening, the flames seized upoi
the stables in the rear of the Hays' louse, and in a
few minutes that splendid building, and the handsome
row of bouses in Dalhousie square iere on fire. It
iras at once evident that the Quebec Suburbs were
doomed to destruction. Skipping tiro or three Loses
at the lhaid of St. Mary street, on rusied the flames.
like a mighty river, witht a fury which nothing couldt
resist. AIl that man couldI do wns done .houses
wvere blown up in severai directions, but ali vas in
vain ; it was .oo late. Tili Friday forencon, the
rire was lord and master of t-he city, and ceased then,
not because it iras extinguished, but because nothinig
more iras left for it t consume. The nmber of houses
destroyed is estimnated at from 1,500 to 2,000, and
ahnut ten or tvelve lthousand persons have been
driven forth, and left houseless and destitute upon our
streets. Amongst the houses destroyed in. the Que-
bec Suburbs, was the building usedt a tie St. Patrick's
Hospital-. At an early hour the sick had been re-,
inovedi, andi, thanmks te lthe exertions af the Irish po-
pualan, wvho wvere animaltd b>' the hteroic example
s-et thems b>' th.eir clergy, and lthe good Sisters cf lthe
Providence Conven,--to whaose care the St. Pa-
trick's Hols-pital Las been htithmerto cotfided-during
the night the patients wvere conveyed to thme Hotel
Dieu, andi the greater part of lthe .property af lthe
Hospital 'vas saved. The total volue ai proper-ty
destroyed b>' the fire an lthe 6th uit., and that on lthe
8th inst., cannat l'e short af half a million., atnd,nmost
likely', cxceedis it.

H-avring thmus given a brief sketch ai thme eff'ects oai
the fire, wve wrill s-ay a few wards upon the causes ofi
the fearful calamity' with whichî ouîr city has beemn
visited, and endeavor lo shîow how far the present
Corporation is responsible for thue consequent destrume-
lion of property', anti the sufferings entailedi upon
many' af our fele.r-citizen~ .-

The extent of the conflagration of Tbursday taay
be attributed to four principal causs--

1 Ist. -The -nature ai thë materials O which tuehouses, in a great part of the destroye dqurter a
the city,. were comnposed. B y an ancient erdi.fce
the erection of wooden bouses, or th centorinnten
with iingle, was prohibitedi for years this tem

.has been allowed ta lie dormant, and for thiiswie law
poration ofa Montreal is, in a great measure, ta blae.
But wvhen we say the Corporation Of Montreal, w
don't mean the meni who are in office to-day; th
fault was not their's, but their Predecessor;.

2nd. The extrem heat and drrjeess ote'eather
and the strong westerly breeze ,that imasy bo ea
the time-for this cause the Corporation is, cenîainly,
not responsible. .

3rd-. The want of water in the early part of the
day-and, indeed, during the whole lime ta the
conflagration lasted. For tbis nt tie Corporation
of Montreal is clearly responsibt. But, agaiawe
say, that it would be most unjust t algtibute the
whole of this blame ta the present occupantsai office.
The Corporation is, indeed, ta blame; years ago it
was its duty ta bave introduced a sufficient supp of
-water iota Montreal ; and it did not do its tduty-or
this the present occupants of office arc net responsi
ble; the disgrace of this neglect of duitisandi.the
consequent responsibility for the late calamit ahelong
chiefly, t their predecessors. , It is but fair t sa
that the present men have done more ta introduce
water into the city than huas ever been done byanocf
those their predecessors, who would be glai, ta-day, ta
escape their fair share ai blanme, by layin o, t-yon
the backs of the present occupants i toffice. 
seems, however, that, on Thursday morning, tlte.ater
lhad been turned off froi ithe reservoir in Sherbrooke
street, in order ta carry into execution same ookessar
repairs. This-%vas, perhaps, imprudent; aneiyessal
nust be borne in mind that, owing ta tht deectite

state of the Montreal Water Works, and ta the fact,
that there is no'spare reservoir in whicli lie mater
may be collected, vhilst the other reservoir is being
cleaned, or repaired, it is somnehimes necessar tojet.,
the water off. We are not sufficienti 'wellacquaintel
with the circumstances, to be able ta offer an opinion
as ta- hiliether that necessity did, or did not , existop
Thumrsday morning.

4th. There was, however, a far greater want tblio
the want of water-and that was, the want ofidmal.
Had there been a single man in authority, w ih a
bead on Mim, ta give instructions, ta direct, toau-
horise the pulling down, and blowing up, ofi ouses

at the proper point, and at the proper tine, the fire
might, perhaps, have been stopped at Sangtinet
street, but most certainly would never have been
allowed ta cross St. Denis street, and tu destro> thle
Quebec Suburbs. But no-there was no organiSa-
tion-no energy-no unity of action ; and, for tis
disgra'cefuil confusion, the Corporation, and its mcm-
bers, are most certainly responsible. We conclude all
undIer the same condemnation: miany imay have been
most active-nay, al may have been most active, ls
individuahs, but not onl; did his duty as a Civic
Officer, to -whon the safety of ilie city was, for the
time being, confided. We shall be told that this
member of the Corporation vas very active luere-
and that alnother worked most strenuously there-ail
veryr truc, perhaps; but that is not what is expected of
the autmirities in a moment of danger, like tliat ou
Thursday. The curage and conduct required of a
General, ace of a very different order from iait are
required.of the common soldier. WM'at was ivanted ou
Thursday was a tman with a hcad to direct; thrre
were plenty of men with hands to work-; but, as Napo-
lIeon used ta say, "l In war, men are nothîing-a man
is everytting." Now, most certainlv, on bliursday,
" a man" we Liad not got-no, not 6ne. I is but
just ta add that our fayor, iwhro, on many occasions,
lias given proof of his energy and détermination, ma-s
absent at Quebec L;e returned on Saturday morning.

Whilst, therefore, ire cannot but blame the want
of energy of our Civic authorities, justice compels
us ta acknowriedge the activity and incessaitt zeal
of the saine authorities, for the relief of le suif-
ferers,. since the fire. Tents were imnmediately
procured-the sheds ivere thrown open--and pro-
visions ' distributed, at once, so that by Frida'
evening, we believe every person in Montreal wias
under some kind of shelter;-for this activily
the Corporation and authorities deserie ail praise.
On Saturday a meeting was lield, nomuinally, to
take into consideration the -situation of the poor.
and ta devise means for their relief-really, ta rate
the Corporation for their shitctcomings. The Mayor
was in the chair, and-a long series of resolutions w-re
passei-very useful thiings in tlhemsclves, no douîb'-
oiy unfortunately you can't make good soup out of
resolutions. Nobie sentiments, too, vere ittere.J
very noble and patriotic sentiments, but of no use to
those iwho hadl no bread ta cat, or beds ta lie upot ;
still it was a fine mneeting, and if lthere vasn't mucI
work dont, there was a lot of talk.

Goverunient lias placed a sumt of £2,500 at lhie
disposal of the Corporation, and from ail quarter>
wve receive expressions ai sympathy' anti promises ai
assistanmce. Pulic inectings have been hmeld at Que-
bec, anti aother parts ai lihe counitry-andt wec have
every' reason ta hope thant the wvants ai tht ponr ii
soon- l'e anmply providied for. Indeedi, in cases liket
these, lthe tiflicumlty is ntar ta raise the funds.-but, to
distribute them ;. it is an easy matter ta colrc1
muontey, anti vote relief, l'ut the proper application of
thuese sums is the great difficulty. Thmus juin818V, the
T-ousc af Caommons voted ightl millions for the re-
lief cf thme star'ving I riMh.; lthe>' might just as wveli have
votedi eightl pence, or eight hpotatoes; the mney wais
swallowved tup by a set ai ravenoussharks,in t.he rhaipe
of goversnmenmt emnployèsi, directors of public works,
andi. ltuaîry s-alary-huntinig ofliciaIs ;. theose fellows
clearedi fot-tunes, whiilst the poor Irishl diedi of star-
xation. Buut, thaonk God; lue 'vu h e the requis-ite
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ry for the distribution of the funds collected
-the only machinery that bas e erbeen found of the

slightest use for the relief'of sufferig humanity. We

bave, thank Ga,c-the Sisters of- Charity ta distribute
tcontributions ani alms of the charitable. In say-

g this, we do not mean -.tompute any want of

charty' ta our Protestant brethren, or to ascribe ta

Catholies any greater amount of philanthropy ; this
would be most unfounded, and unjust: ail we mean iS,
that, owing ta their excellent organisation-to their

peculiar mode of life-and ta their intiînate acquaint-
ajice witi ail the poor o' Montreal-the Sisters of

Charity are better qualified ta distribute the dona-
tions of the charitable, than any o ther society attpre-
sent esisting, or that can possibly e formed. Itw ias
by their exertions that the city iwas saved frin the
borrors of the pestilence an'4.7 if, m '52, the suffer-
ings of the poor are ta be alleiated, it viii be wholly
through iheir ministrations. Yes, we say again,
" thank God that we have the Sisters of Charity"-.
for in seasons of calanity they are ever te guardian
angels of the community. Our Catholic readers
cannot do better than. ta throw ail their offerings-
wbether in the shape of food, clothes, money, fire-
wood, or anything else-into the hands of the Nuns
of the Providence Convent, and of the Grey Nun-
nery ;.they wl then lbe certa that their contribu-
tions will bLie applied nat anly faithfully, but wisely.
or course, the cares of the Nuis dvil lbe geivn to Pro-
testants and Catholies without distinction of persons
.-for God forbid, that m a time like the present, ve

sbould stop ta inquire inta a man's religious opinions
-it is enough that he is our brother, and thIt hae needs
our Ielp. ,

Hs Lordship, the Bishop of Montreal, was absent
when the fire broke out ; the sad tidiiîgs were imme-
diately transmitted to Jhin, and our beloved Pastor
Lastened into town, ta cheer us by lis presence and
exhortations, and ta set us an exanple of energy, and
,elf-denying devotion W. the cause of the sufferers.
lis Lordsitp, we are happy to say, though muich
ratigued, enjoys good iealth.

We have been especially requested by the Nuns
of the Providence Convent, ta return thanks ta the
glant Protestant gentlemen ta whose exertions, un-
der God, is in a great ineasure ta be attributed the
preservation of tIe Providence Asylum. This wei
do with much pleasure, and are happy in iavimgît in
our power to bear testimony to the fact, that ainongst
the many vho lent a hand ta save the Providence
Convent froin the flanes, nona were more zealously
aetive, or more indefatigable [n heir exertiomîs, titan
our Protestant tretlren. May' God reward then,
and their's, for their generous conduct; many a prayer
for tiiir temporal and eternal welfare las been
ofered-up ta the Throne of Grace froin the lips n olad
irouen, and iufirm men, widows, and little children
ra5'ers such as these never hurt any one.

Several generous traits of charatter have faleo
tiader our notice lately. The young ladies, pupils at
the Congregation Conveut, have requested titat there
be no distribution of prizes tlhis year, but that the
wmn usualVy dedicated ta that purpose, may be de-
roted to the relief of the sufferers by the fine. The
Students of the College have preferred a simila re-
quest. We may mention that the young gentlemen
of the College were out on Thursday, and did good
sevice in saving property of all description-soine of
them werev ery conspicuous at the Providence Con-
rent,.

The Quebec Gatzettc gives the following as the
result of the great meeting at Quebec for the relief of
the sufferers by the late ire

We subjoin a list of the subscriptions made in the
rooinihe briefispace of a quarter o ai] hour, anount-
oîîg o £l,645.
His Excellency . . . .. .. £100 0 0
ArolbishopofiQuebec.. ..... , . 1 0 0
Jishop illauntain .. ......... 50 a O
Le Séninaire de Quebec . . 250 0
Les Ursulines de Quebec. ....... 00 O
UHIJotel Dieu de Quebec.. ... .. 100 o
UIlopital Generai. .. . .. .100 0 0
N.F.Belleau . . . . . . . . . 25 0 0
F. HincLi . . . . . . . . . . 25 0 0
E. P. Taché. . ........ 25 0 0
A. N.Morin . . . . . . . . . .25 0 O
R. E. Ca-on . . . . . . . . . 100 0 t)

,hnYoung . . . . . . . . . .50 0 0
ohn Roh....... . ....... 25 0 0
.3.0. Chauveau. . . . . . . . 25 O 0

Wm. B. Richards. ... .... 25 0 0
Judge Panet . . . . . . . . .... 0 0 a
5ir l1. J. Caldwell,.. ... .. 25 o 0
Colonel Brîce.. . ..... 20 0 0
e. Dr. Mackie . .. . . . . . 20 0(
0.Stuart. . . ...... 20 0 0
Muy . . ., . . . .20 0 0

a Conuegation de Notre Dame 15 0 O
. X. Boisvert. ... . . . ... .. 0 0 0
ançois Nadeu. . . . . . . . . 2 10 0
erre Gingras .. .. . . . .. . 10 0 0niion Roy . ..... .. ...... 10 0 0
leor t. Langerin.... . ... ... 5 O O

Rgene Bhs ..-...... . ..... 15 O 0O
ler. MnrAuv.enc. .. . 25 O 0O
(îrê deSt. Rachs... . .. ..... 25 0> O

Dr .Ma .... .. ..... 25 O O
qrge Dosbarais.. ..... . .... 30 O O

a ffahew"x........ . ... .... 25 O O
M rrk Ne.a ..... 500

L. M. louchîett. .... .. ... 10 O O
Y*E. Laugevin ..... . . .... 4 O O

etoChinic, Simnard & Co. . . . 50 O O
?. EGagnon 0 0

KX arneau . . .. . . - . . . .  5. . .  0 O O

e td> the
,s ai disàtrous conflagration af theitdtesympathies of our New' York

p 1
neighbors. Thé. following is· from the Yetu York
Rerald:-

"The dictates of humanity impress every benievolant
mind with an anxious desire of con1ributing to the al-
leviation of this suflering, and the relief cf those on
*hm suc d a sudden flood of destruction basdescended;
andt cetaily>'these feelings xiii atairs them fuliest
development in New York orliereataiera is suoe an
abundance of weaith andi prosperity. An efficient and
popular mode of contribution should be adopted, to ne-
hvee the citizens of Montreal, either by all th theatres
in our city, giving performances, the proceedsof which
wauld be devoted to this object, or by getting up some
other popular method of co lecting money. Ve undcr-
stand thalth[e former idlealias suauesitd itseif ta varions
persons, on their reting the îhilling acctîns af tht
conflagration; and singu!arlyenough, the young French
violinist, Master Paul Jullien, was the first to send us
a message that, if any performance or concert be got
up here for this charitable purpose, he would willing lyi
devote his services in render it attractive. We have
nu doubt that a great many other artisîs would do the
saine, and the theatrical managers would, ve are sure
perform their part i carrying out such a design."

INCENDIARTSM.
On Monday there wvas an attenipt at incendiarisim

in Fortification Lane. A lot of straw iras placed
against the wooden fence opposite the out buildings
in the rear of the Montrea Bank, and a train of
powpder laid along, vunder, ani from it, fer some dis-
tance. This ve believe is by no means a solitary
instance ; it behoves ail citizens therefore to be in
the alert for the scoundrels. We are no advocates
for Lynch Law, but if ever there could a case arise
in which resourse to it would be justifiable, it would
be in the case ofan incendiary; it would be but an act
of strict justice ta bind the incendiary hand and foot
and pop him quietly into the flames, as a warning- to
otliers; baning is too good for such rascals.

The Mayor bas issued the following proclamation;
we hope it may lead to the detection of the incendia-
ries, for incendiarism is a crime that has too loug been
pernittei ta go unpunisied in Montreal

" £100 REWA RD.
WHEREAS positive information has bee laid before
the City Authorities, that ATTEMPTS HAVE BEEN
MADE TO SET FIRE TO PROPERTY, since the
terrible conflagration of Thursday and Friday last; anti
it is the iiterest of every Citizen, and of the utmost
importance to te publie safety, that the misereanîsso
offeadîngitoultdho detected and bronght to justice:

d, the underigned, Mayor of the City of Montreal,
de htreby uffer a rtward ai

rence, at Methodist " Love Feasts," "Camp Meet-
ings" and "Revivals ?" Wet traw not; we may
laugi at the foity of the- poor dupes who imfagine
themselves capable of holding converse with the spi-
rits of Tom Faine, John Wesley, Malthew Henry,
and other Protestandt worthies; but we shrink with
disgust and loathing from the impudent cant of the
evangelical inountebank, detailing is " experiences,"
and boasting of his Ilpersonal intercourse" with the
Hoaily Spirit ; the first maikes frec with the names of men
only, but the other blasphemes God imself, by at-
tributing ta Ris Spirit the extravagancies of a dfisor-
dered imagination. The "Spiritual Rappings" may
be, as the Montreal Witness cals theni, "a wicked
and ridiculous delusion," but they are rational and
innocent as compared with (he abominations and
blaspiemies of the "lLove Feast," the " Revival,"
and th e " ProtractedI Meeting.>

PROTESTANT IMPARTIALITY.
When, at the conclusion of Sir A. Cockburn's

cloquent address in favor of Dr. Newman, sounds of
applause greeted the orator, we rend in the Times
that Lord Campbell said, " those expressions of feel-
ing ought net ta be exhibited." ils Lordship was
rightt.

When, at the conclusion o the trial, the foreman
of the jury and several ofhis colleagues, declared
the charges against Achilli "fnot proven," thereby
committing the sin of wilful and deliberate perjury-
for " proven" the charges ivere, as cleiarly as that
there is a Gad in Hileaven, who will one day b
avenged of Achilli, and the lying jury who acquitted
hlm-we read in the 'imes "I that the people in
court burst out into a vigorous clhcer, which nao onc
attenpted to suppress.-His Lordshîip was, we sup-
poseright aain-oh most righteous judge ! Again,
we readi the 'lImes, "another learty ceer wa,
now' given, whicli the learned judge did not, for a
inoment, autempt to check"--h most righteous and
impartial judge !

We copy the following description of Achilh's
personal appearance from l Tlimes:-

" le is a plain featured, middle sized man, about
50 years of age, and his face is strongly itatian. His
forehead is low anti recedming,nîose prominent,the mouth
and the muscles araunti iL fult of resolutian andi
eurage wears a black wig, the lir aiouwhich is

perfectly straight, and, being close shaved, iis wig
gives ta ius appearance a certain airof the conventice.

* is eyes arc deep set, and lustrous, and with
aPs backOhair, dark complexion, and sombre and de- CIrY COUScL.-A Special Meeting was held yes-. . mure aspect, leave an impression upon the mind Of terday afternoon at 3 o'clock. On th recommendationta any person (not being the prncipal ofrender,) who lhe observer by no ncans agreeable, andntint readil aIof the Fire Committee, an appropriation of £600 wasxlvii give such information as shahl lea to the appre- ta be forgoten." voted for the purchase of Hase. rhe su iof £30 waslfcusion sudeoniettin,mptthe part> or parties, gutit>- also appropriated totvads the erection of two siedls inai an>' of the lais attempts at. Incendianism, or mita Viger Square, wvisiet ara temnpoaril>' ta serve ite puir-

may hereafter, wilfully set fire ta any premises in this ANOTIIER MAR E'S NEST. poseof a Market-place. Tie Bil hich nas soneCity, or attempt so ta do. Sone fool tas just discovered another of theso. lime since submnitted tothe Corporationwith referenceAnd, tnder the alarmmig circumstarrees referred ta notable productions, to vit-that a Catholie, and a ta amending and consolidating the lavs inîcorporatingkeove, I do hereby a upo a t prudentcitîzens ta Jesuit, is employed as sub-editor for the Churc th, a r ait',rwas finally approved, after the adoption ikeep strict watch aven tht saisI>' of their cmii antid Mr. Tnudeau'sa anendrnent, whh aîvsa]reacly ap-
neighbor's premises; andI to exercise the utmost vigil- Protestant journal published at Toronto, in tie peared ati fui lengthite Pilt. Withis exepance, iii aid of the efforts that vili e made b' the mterest f the Anglcans. The Speator,te ththe Bill stands as iltdid originall. Ainong othler pro-Authorities, for the protection of property, ani Lte nal that announces this vonderful discovery, promises, ceeding-s :ha Council prosibited for the future the eroc-apprehension and punishment of offenders. if demanded, ta give the naine of the Catholic, and tion of Vooden Buildings within theýlimitsof the City.CHARLES WILSON, Mayor. Jesuit, iub-editor of the Churc/ nevspaper. We -Pilot of Thursday.City ' all, Mantr'al, 'StitJul>, 1852." beg of him ta redecit. hi pledge. Oh, Lord! whsat About 3 o'clock yesterday afternsoon, a fire was dis-

fools some men are t covered in a dwelling louse in St Henry st'eet, occu-
The Montreal Gazette objects ta the appellation pied b' a Mn. Fint. Tht engines were prom>y on

of " Protestant," as applied ta the neiw set of a Spi- From the Bytowa correspondent of the Montrea/ the spot, and tie fire was seo extinguished. tVe ara
ritual Rappers," and seems ta think that we used it Pilot, ve learn that the 12 th instant passed off ryt learî tshat in is cas thiere na tobt tat
by way of a joke. We assure our cotemporary that, quietly, thanks te the exertions of thie Bishop, andT Ediay aTi eEk.-I 1 1a.
without any intention of offending him, we consider Lte Cathoic clergy. About 2,500 "ien vomen, Ts EntranAwv Sns.-Since Manday morning
ire were perfectly justified in the use ire made of the and boys" turned out in procession, leaded by a man thie safereresi tie. fin e have aen up tit utarers
word Protestant. Either the " Spiritual Rappers" named Powell, dressed ta represent Dutch Willianm, lis tas Sen nade b ite oficeersyi erDepartunen
are Protestant, or Non-Protestant--that is Catholies and mounted on a rbite horse, on wiich,-if Our t- of Public Works o make the several builtiungs a
-for every Non-Protestant is a Catholic, just as formant meay be believed-poor Mr. Powell cut a comfortablo as passible;, and as places of tempurary
every Non-Catholic is a Protestant. We do not very sorry figure, net being I ugaed,"-as rs. residence for thase who have net been able Io gel
mean that a belief in the "Spiritual knockings" or Ganmp would say-to the saddle. "M ot of the otlers" houses or lodging elsewheae for thmselves and famini
" mediuins" is an essential ielement of Protestantisun, continues the irriter, "seenmed ta have bestrode iuts, t'eyr v be founst huig hly fl, e have no
or that our friends in the United States are Protest- their nags for the flrst time to-day," and altogether, aoub. 'Flue> have boe n tornoughsly' cleasedti anti
ants,in virtueof theirbdiefincertain diabolical.agen- whlatwit th e odd looking vestnents, the cockney alure n anti ihepresent line.weaîher are as cooltod
ces; iwe are not so ilogical, nor so ignorant of the horsemanship, and snobbis riders, the affair turned out Tey can affoir accommodation for severai thousands,
seaning of wrords. No mati can be a Protestant in far more provocatire of laughiter, than of bloodshied. if the Corporation would make some small additions,
t.irtueofiaat he airms, or believes: itis in virtue These Johnny Gilpins would do better to stop behind such as erectig cooking ranges, andI the like.-Ibid.
af his prolest against, or denial of, soine articde of their counters, and attend ta t.heir dry goods, than go The Quebec Gazette says-" From private informa-
faith, that te is a Protestant ; and vihen we speakof a about the streets making uinnies of theipselves on tion received fron iMeganti, me learn that that country
Protestant seat, iwe meian merly a sect of nominal horseback, a position that, froin their previous ha bits abounds it copper. Tiis, it appears, has been kiown
Christians, who protest.against, or deny, the auiority of ife, they are but ill qualified ta sustain. This is the for the last tro years ta certain persans, iho have
of the One, Catholie, and Apostolic Church. W e last report of the "hvlereabouts" of tue Rytonva re- been pusrchasing such lots of land as were oùnd to

possess the necessary recommendation. Tte tact of
neyes- troubleoat iteats ta inquire haîv muait, or ho presentative ai DoîcisMajest>:- the copper, and not ithe land, being lte "object oflittle, of Catholic traditions,Non-Catholic sects have "iP.S.-S P.M.-'Ring William' is ai tiis moment interetI" wit tithose purchasere, lias cone ta liglht,
retained, or how much of Pagansm they may have entering a third-rate grog-shop oit Rideau street, in and others have determined t ahave 3 share of th
adopted, because, as we said before, it is not in virtue fui] fig, with his aides-de-camp, and lias, since the spoils; and the keenest competition lias coetrnced
of their retentian of some scraps of Catholicity, or, procession and harangues, been shewing off hi lfinery for the purchase of lands. Our informant teils us that
of their adoption of sone of the cast-oif errors of and getting portraits takzen of his royal self. He evi- as high as £1,600 has been paid for nce-haif lot of 100
Paganism, that they are Protestants ; but soley In denily viies saine ancto insuilt hin, tilt tegels up acres. We have received a specimen of this are,
rtue ai teir denia cf the authoerity cf the Chorals arow , bing vell gtarded.! which may be seen by any persots calling ai ttis office.

tl tilt enma-.o.thoeie ut Naus-Pootelie ar, f We trust that thie attention of capitalists w iilimmme-In fact, the. t.erms-Catholic--and eon-Protestant, Te Direc .or ai the Catholic Orphan Asylun diately be turned ta the workin of those mines. la
tequvalents;acknowledges. with thanks, the su of $10 from' this part cf the ceuniry, whero libar can be tad on theand when we say a Protestant sect, ve meuanmerely spot, and that at very low rates, where provisions are

a Non-Caiholic sect; if ou cotemporary can give sury Statnes, Esq., being saoiety i of eetorplenty, where we have a market at our very doorand
us any better, and more logical dea ition of Ihe word srve ai goods damaged b> fine on tise lt mstan t. here even the. laber of children could be enplayed
Protestant, re shall be most happy o aiend our li contain parts ai tht mining process, as in the Corn-
p)hraseoloynd to ackn.Wledce Our error, ins Ieak- f Subscribers who have been burn out, utuld wall mines in England, there is very little doubt but
.c- obfiage s by calmg at the office for hir papers., or tee'v- that the speculation vould prove a very profitable ane.

ingofth " piital aper' a Potstats ad g ntc h osn hm It is but a short time since gold was first discovered
in styliig the Society iriilchu they have organised un- ix Australia, and tat in a very simple manner, and
der lie name of-" 'The Churcli of C ist"-a Pro we would nt be.at al surprisd tfind Canada, before
testant sect. RDmany more yçars shall.have elapsed, becono equally.

Ve do net clearly understand iwhyr tlhis new ect Queb, M. Eriight, £5.; Fort Wate, A. MDc- attractive, not ouly oin account of its iron, ceal and
asould b s aobnoxiaus to the rest n thet PrtesLant nald, 10s; iukkinghan, R D. Acket, £1 53; Perth, copper, but alsoon accouat of ils gekli mines.

SJ. Doran, £1 1ls 3diJ Cornwall, A Stuart M'Donsald,wo-Id, r why the believers in "Spiritual Itapping.s" j £2 10s; ltent Port, Rev. P. J. Madden, D. D.,£1 5s
should be denounced for following their "private Peterboro, B. lloyd, 15; Jardan, G...C.eating, 10s On ilit ina!., tie orie ai Mn. JamesSteven
judigment" and worshipping according te the dicates Alexandria, M. M'Donald,I Os ; St. Mary, Rev M r. .o tep ai in.
of their conscience. They may be mistaken. butare Girouard, 12sG 6d; Russelltown, W. M'GilL, 6s 3d;(P.0. Dept.) of a son.
their brother Protestants, who coudemin thaîn , infalli- Belle River, J. Martin,.6s 3d; Pak-enhan, M. lier- Bi 0 d.
ble ? Their preteuded intercourse iith the unseen rick, 6s 3d; Riviere des Prairies, Rev. Mr. Leblond, At Sherbrooke, on the 30th ult., after a short illness,,
worid may be' a gros imposture, a blasphiemous 12s 6d; Norton Creek, P. Maber, 6 sd; Williams- ihich she bore with Christian fortittde, Mary Annea-p p a c ai S . town, O. M'Donald, 12s Gd ; Lancasmar, K,. M'Laugh- Ryan,. the belovod wife o. Mr. Terence McGovern,.deision-perhaps a _dence of«Satan-but is at one ]lin, 12s 6d ; Calumet istand, F. X. Bastien. 18s 9J; contractor, aged 25 years, * Ma sie restin peage.wit mare absurd, isit anc-balf so blasphemous as the Cthambly, E. Conroy,7s 6d; SherbroakT. McGovern, On lite 9th inst.,at Villa Richelieu, Si. Chare, the.
scenes one witaesses ani reads of, as of daily occur- 12s i; Plantageno, J. Paxton, Gs 3. so iof Dr. J. L: eprohm, aged 5 wees

NOTICES OF BOOKS.
We bave to thank the publishers, Messrs. D. & ..

Sadlier & Co., for a copy of thieir niew..and supe:-b
edition of " hl e Flloing.of C/i-isz eing are-
print from t cheEnglish edition of the new translatior.,
retently authorised and approved of by his Eminence
Cardinal Wisenan. Far bie t fron ns to attempt
any review of a work which lias been handed dowin
for sereral centuries in the Catholic Church-whieh
lias immortalised the name of Thoinas A. Keminis,
an done more to promote the glory of God andI the
salvation of souls, thitan perhaps any thier book-the
Bible of course excepted. The old translation, so.
long in use amongst the laithful, was, in ail respects, a
good one, well vorihy the piety and the genius of
Dr. Challoner, but its style Lias now become some-
what autiquated, owing to the ceascless change going
on in ail languages ; hence it iwas tihouglht by the
iearned and reverend translatori that a rpore moder.
version would be acceptable to the Catholi: pubic.
Of this translation nothitg need be said, since 1h bas
obtainedi the approva iof is Emiience of Westmin-
ster. For the rest, tlie enterprising publislhers of this
American edition have nobly done their duty y tite
book, and have given us tihe only 6itting edition of
this nagnidsceint work that iie have yet seen, whether
as regards size, type, or paper. We think it unne-
cessary to recomunend " TUhe Folowing o Chris/.
to cur Catiolic raders, but ive would adrise thermî i
se for themselves, what manner of book it is that .
nowr offèred for tieir approbation.

WVe have to return tlanks for R. W. Mackay's
City Directory for the current year, the most coin.
plete and accurate of its kind ever published in
Montreal. Togetiher ith an alpliabetical directory
of the residents, it contains a list of the religious
benîevolent, and commercial institutions and establisti-
sments of the city; also, a neat ma, and guide to

>very street and lane in the city and suburbs. Sold
by J. Lovell, St. Nicholas street; price, 7s Gd.

A sad accident happenei. yesterd-y at Quebec.-
Owing to the late lheavy rains a land-slide occurred
about four o'clock a.n., wich overvhelmed a couple
of two story brick-hopses, and bried many of iLt
inmates in their ruins. The bodies, of about seven
persons have been recoveretd; amongst the names of
the sufferers we read that of Ellen Orley, lately ar-
riva frQm Limnrick.
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FOREIBN INTELLIGENCE.

R.ANCE.
The question of thieéonflict of the exécutive and

)idicial auîhioritiès là' the'mattireF ofthe Orleans pi'-.
pert.wasdecidéd én Saturday, by tht conseil d'état,
ai favr ai the decree;with thé exception of a por-

-tionbf theNeuilly-pi-eperty acquired later than the
daoati6naf AugUst7th;1830, aida portion of the
Monce&us pi-oper tidtrivéd from Mine. Adelaide.

-Itisdsaid that thiis-decision ivas carried. by three
votesunly '(lte humnber afthe council being fifteen),

iz MM:Barache Villemain,-and Charlemagne.
Thet Ima ulaîfr Ladexpressednoa opinion; iwilst eight
members lîad-deciared themselves opposed t othe de-

rees. 'Mr. Baroclie hloughtlthat-the case was lost.
It iras at this momentthat M.fBaroche feit it neces-

sry to-maLe an -appeal to tht inembers. He made a
Torcible speech,-which lasted for nearly half -an tour,
i îvhich ha dwelt uîpon the mischief which would
énsuie froanu -C-dèesion« hostile to the Chief of the

tale .MN. Villemain and Charlemagne yielded,
a id gaie their-votes- against the ompetence 'of the
ordinary doirts of laiw.

.The.LegislativeAsebinly are getting more restive,
and tht adjoùrnment was carried- against the-Presi-
dent on Monday, after a scene in whicli Count Mion-
talembert- declared that ha ias contented- with the
presènt régimeavoing that the difference between
it andann abselute system could only be found in the
privilege-accordedi to the legislative body, ta vote
the taxes ivith perfect independene. But that indë-
pendence, ho declared, couldnot be said to rtally
exist at-pres ent with the manner -uirhich the budget
was discussed. ··M. Billant. was -greeted with!s loud
murmura on intimating Ihat the goverminentcbsider-
ed certain amendients presented were contrary to
theiconstitution, nd was obliged to qualify· his oh-
serrationi 'Louis 'Napoleon 5as present at thesittii-,

,aving:entered-in a state -carria'geby the grand gate
opposite the bridge, Iwhich hai never beeh passei
except by the Emperor Napoleon-andhlie mob at
the revolution of 1848." -__

In the 'Uni-ers of June 9.th there is a letter by
M.:Louis Veuiilot to 'theBiso'p of Orlëans;p-elative
to.the decree ôf deñaurè thiát Prelate lately passed
against the- Uanevs for intemperate language on the
subject of bis Lordship's reent mandaté' on classcá1
cducátion. M. Veillot's letter is tertainly' written
with cónsiderable ability and dignity. He-admits the
Univers ivas to blame in one expression, but dénies
that ho *as aware the -Bisop intended bis mandate
to be:a fiormal Episcôpal:aetl - t -

. 1ITALY.
tetters from Rme òf -the lÔth listant state that

his Holiness bas appointeid-actnimission, consisting of
Cardinais Ferretti, Brigtoiè,ind Mattei, to report
on the financial'situaion ofi thevlt'oman 'States.

Mgr.' -Bedinias t be consocrated on tht 13th
Àréhbishop of<IPhebes iú.pârtits. : Itwas saidthat
be is teho beseit. tavienna instid f Rio Janeiro.' -

ThejHo ylather bas nominated Mgr. Arrigli
Superior of thehousè ihiclihe is founding for con-
verted Prtestant Ministers io are desirous of pre-
pariôg for tle Priesthood.

AU STRIA.
VIENNA, JUNE 13.-The return of several friends

from Pest énable"me to give you some information
.onôerning the Einperor's sojourn in that city. The
telegraphie reports and letters from Hungary have
given detailed accounts of the Emperor's movements,
and very.florid-descriptions.of the festivities -to which
the presence of the Sovereign gave- rise ; but these
being matters possessing little more than local inter-
est, I shacl only refer to them wheri'it may appear
indispensable ta do so.

AIl partiës agiee in stating thiat the Emperor bas
been extremely.well receied, though perhaps better
by the middle andi loer classes than by the aristo-
cracy, ihose pride lhe contrived to ruffle soan after
his arrivai. On the 8th various deputations were
received from 9 till 1, but no speeches were allowed-,
and the Emperor put lis' questions in such a way that
nothing but "yes" or "no" was possible; his con-
descension to the citizens and peasants iras extreme,
but the aristocracy'ivere not.only coldly received but
soen dismissed. •-As-no room in the castle was large
enouglh to contain the peasants, théy, to the number
of about a thousand, defiled like soldiers before the
Emperor in the court-yard: as they passei their
" Eljens" were perfectly: deafening. Thue persons
last admitted to the presencewere the nobles, a fewi
of irhom were addressed in-German. -· Whethler the'
Monarch was already fatigued, or irbether he bat!
predeterminei to mortify tht pride of the old Conser-
vatives, it is impossible to say, but, as before said,
these gentlemen fel that they were coldly received
and as coldly dismissed. It -is worthy of remark,
that the Emperor, -iro speaks 'Hungarian perfectly
well, on'ly employed that language when' conversing
with tle peasantry. Out of the 200 nobles present
at the Corpus Christi procession an tht 101h, cul> 20
were independent meni, the rest wvere either pry-
councillors, chamberlas, cor other employés. Mlan>'
cf the nobles-wvere 'ah the levée'-an tht 8th 1usd tuther
left Pesth or r-emained ait home. In a fermer letter
you weree:ifor-mcd that wheon the steamer ai-rivetl ah
Biada, tht Magyar « EUjen" iras less hteard thtan
"Vivat." This la' believ'ed ho have been becauîse

the Austi-lan calai-s wrere ai tha miat headi of the
vessel, anti lIhe Monar-cIi hadi on an Austrian unifori-;
for when la the evening lue drare thraughi tht streets
ta see the illumination, In a red.lHussar- unifor-m, as
General ai Ca.valry, he iras tremendously' chcered b>'
tht Magyara. At lthe Hlungarian thoatre, iwhere lit
alsa appearedi in the national costume, the enthusiasmt
was sudh tat the v'ery builing mshook ivih lte cry> of
"Eljen." At the:racas, on tht second day, lthe

Menai-ch eppearedi an'·ad leftîthe groundi almost on-

notàd, ftwperso exceptingnobles bemg present.
On;the 8th there. was agrand baIl given by the
Arcduke Governor (Albrecht) at whicli the 'Em-
peror, notwitlistanding the fatigue le lad undergone
during the day; danceduntil 3 iîn the moring ; at 5
he.was already-on bis way to Keresstur to sec the
artillery'manoeuvres, Akhough Pesth was crowded
with police agents fron Vienna during theMonarclh's
stay. there, the conduct iof the people was so exem-
plry that not one arrest took place. . Ifjthé Empe-
ror's object vas ta win the people, and to show the
haughty nobles that lie would not be trifled aitb, both
ends appear to have been complately attained. No
amnesty bas tili'nowr been granted, and the¯Monarch
itsaid to be personally averse to the whîolesale cle-
.mency system. The opinians of a very high person-
age on this subject mnay be gathered fron thé follow-
ing reply given to a person io advocated milder
measures:-"Front youîr point of vievw you are right3
but unfortunately tlree-fourths of the subjects af the
Austrian Croiwn mtust be bràight to reasan by force."
On the 11th the Enperor left Pesth for Telegyliaza,
Czongrad, and Mezoehegyes, hvler lié will inspect
the vast military• establishment for the breeding of
horses: from thence he proceeds ta Arad and
Temeswar. Francis Josephi lias :been enthusiasti-
cally reccived by the peasantry of Ketskemet, the
lagest village in Hungar.y, where ho arrived ah 5i l a
the evening of the 11th, escorted by a body guard of
several lindred iel-mounted peasants. The part of
the journay between Czegled (iere the railroaàd
was.left) and Ketskemet was accomplislhed in two
hours and a quarter. The exact! distance I have
unfortunately forgotten, but the pace at which the
peasants drive across the almost trackless heaths,
frequently itersected by gullies a coopte of feet deep,
is perfectly awful. Every one assures me that the
Arclhduke Albreclht is ecoming extremely popular.
-Correspondent of Tims.

AUSTRALIA.
The following letter is from a Sydney paper:-

" Melbodue, March 2.
"I returned yesterday evening fron tht 'Forest

Creek diggings, after a sojoùrii of somën 11. days,
during vhich time I have employed myseif in ôollect-
ing suc information as may prove serviéeable ta
your readérs.

"Any description of the scene which bursts uponJ
the new comer as.he descends the ranges that border
the creek would be next t superfluous, for s umany1
writers have -gone before m the portraiture of yoùr
own numerous diggings liat it would -b e but repeti-.
tion were I to dehineate those of Mount Alexander.
The saine numnerous tents, the same blazing"watch-
fires, thé same barking of dogs and firing of gunsthe
sane busy hum of nian invadimg the territory hitherto1
given up ta the beast or the savage ;- ail these are
the samne as with you ; if I perhaps except that with 
us there is muchi more of each and every of then
than there is-in your colony. The Forêst Creek
.diggings extend for a distance of some 10 or 12 miles
down the creek of -that name, iwhich is a tributary of
the'Laddon,-tlie whole of the short ridges and gullies
runnine dovn into it baving proved higlly huriferous,
while many of the back ranges and gullies have. aIso
produced..good samples'ofgold.

"Tiwo miles further don the creek the tent of
lie comumissioner is situated, forming of course' the
official, tlough not the real, centre of the dim.nga;
and around tis, as if bis very presence gave security,
innumerable stores are built, wile tle whole space is
thickly covered wit tlients. Just at this spot also
Fryar's Creek joins the Forest Creek, the diggings
extending for soute eighit or ten miles, if not more,
from the junction; the road, however, crosses the
ranges a little belowi the Post-office, extending about
tve miles, when it comes upon the Creek in the lieart
of the digggins. The first range, or rather ridge
beloiw the Post-office, is the celebrated Red Hill,1
where such large amounts of gold were collectei, and
at the base of whicli the great surface washings lay.
This base is a freestone rock, with a slight slope to
the east. On this lies a heavy concrete mass, prin-
cipally of ironstone, while the whole of the soil to the
surrâce is strongly impregnateith ivil ron, giving the
lill the red appearance fron whiclh its name is deriV-1
ed. On the top of the ridge the holes that have
been sunk liave seldam exceeded 24. or 20 feet wlmen
the rock was reached; but at the case the rock
seems ta have been alnost cleared, doubtless by the
action of floods, of the mass tliat must ave at some
time covered it, leaving it in many places bare, and
scattered the golden treasures that reposed upon iti
amonng the alluvial surface soil o the galley. Next
to the Red Hill is the Adelaide -Till,and beyond that
agaimi tht White H1idl, both cf which are also not un-
known ta faine froui the very vast quantities of gold
that have been drairn from their bosoms. In a nar-
row gulley across the creek, and nearly opposite the
Post-office, is the cemetery of the diggings; already
there are six graves, the last laving been filled so
lately as Thursday last.

"These were tht fir-st locali.ties upon whîich dio-e.-
ang iras commnencedi, and yet there are still ver>'
many ai the hales thmat are being profitab> worked.
Prom thmese the *diggers have graduailly extendedi

thiemselves, till them-e is liai-dl>' a r-auge or a wvater-
course ltaI lias not been delved intou inte searchi
for lte " gltering drassY." This5 is mnore the casa
ah preseut thuan at an>' other lime, as the scarcity' of
wrater wiii not alaow cf an>' earth being ivashedi but
such as wvill produce a very large amouant ai gahi;
Water la attainable, but not mi thet waterihoios cf
the ci-tek, every' one ai wvhich la nowr chaket! up b>'
the tailinîgs of the cradîes ; but b>' sinkinug on thet
flaIs af lime creek very goodi water is~ procured aI a
depth of about 20 feet. This plan is now' being pur.;
suedi. A part>' sinks a welîl, anti titan enta a boit for
wvashing in, the cradît being piacedi lu a lconvenient
position; i ater is lhen drawvn up fraom the wreli, andi

IIS.E INTELLIGENCE,

TRANSATLANTIC PAcKET STATION.-The Mayor cf
Lirieiek 'ieceived' the followning communication on
Wednesday moring fromi the Earl of Derby :-

"Sir-1 have to acknowledge the receipt of a
menorial from the Mayor, aldermen, and.burgesses

S-Limerick, having reerence t the appaintment of
afficers ta determine the relative capabiliîdsô!' lte
River Shannon and Galway-Bay, as a transatlantic
packet part, and I have the satisfaction of in orming
you thatherMajesty's Government have already issued
instructions which the bhàvreasnï ta.hope will fiuty
effect the objects setforth m'it the memdra1.ý-I have
the hoor ta be, Sir, your obedient servant' DtarY.

"4 Thomnas Kane, Esq., Miyorof Limetick.,,"
Ta H ELEcTrN.-The preparations for the elections

appear ta- be going on, to far, - very favorably, and
ought, amongst other things, to ive the greatest possi-
blé encouragement là thefriendof Tenant.Right, and
encourage them in every lcality ta fulfil, each ian as
strerubus] as lie cant, te dutythat deolves upon

ýCouvrY"GAL.WAY.-'Tisan old saying, iwhen
thieves 'fall out hoiest men 'tome by their owvn."-
This-prverb is now about beitîg accomplished i the
ceunty' of Galway, the éinhabitants of which are at
length ta be represented in Pàrlianment by a gentleman
who may be fairly said t enjoy; as he deserves, the
confidence hi the people. The representation of liat
cont>' bas beera fer an inidefiniwe 'periad gobbled up
by a couple offactions, eadh of whioh sent its man to
St. Stephen's with as much reference to that-priniple
of the constitution -which pivilegèid him tu go there,
as ta the principle of gravitation, or thé height of' the
Almi-oarter circles. The good folk of Galway, have,
however, taken the matter at length lito their oivnt
bands, and have secîtret!, beyond 'al! oubi aons off the
seats for Captain Belew, of' Mor'-bellev, the candi-
date ofi teir choice.-Dublin Telegrpph.I

REPREsENTATIoN OF DoEGar..-On Tuesday an in-
fliential meeting of the committee of the county Done-
gal Tenant Right Assoeiàtio- took place lm Letter-j
kenny. The meeting was attended by the Righit Rev.
Dr. Gettigan, and a number of Catholic and Presbyte-
rian clergymen, legal gentlemen, &o. A candidate
on popular and tenant right priniples was made choice
.of--a gentleman of large property and great influence
in the county, whose iame, however, for the present
is not made public. His Lordship said he had no doubt
if the Presbyterian electors of the baronies of Raphoe
and Kilmacrennan united with the Catholie electors
thro hout the county, th'ey could retumi whatevercandidate tht>' pleased.
aTht learneyand e toquent member for Athlone bas

been replied to, «un print," by Mr Secretary Walpole.
The Dublin Gazete of last nigit contaums the insulting
proclamation ofthe Derbyite administration agaiiist the
Cathoicreligion, published in the London Government
Organ of Tuesday last.-Dublln Telegrap.

Dublin lias been all astir in electioneering matters.i
Mir. ieymnolds hais atter:deul several ward meetinmgs, and
addressed the electors i his usual teliing ani vigorous
style. There wil b meetings of ail theward clubs,
and those which have been already held have infusedi
thenselves into the popular party. A division, said
to have been caused by soine dissatisfied spirits in the
ranks of 't1bat industrious and powerful body, the car-i
men,' is, we are happy to learn, in the most promising1
state of cure.-Ibid.=

Our Columns this week manifest that, elsewhere,g
also, notwithstandin gthe utmost efforts of open fats
and pretenled frients, the atrength of the Irish Party
is gaining the mastery, and a large accession to its
numibers will be the resauli of the general election.-Ib.i

The differentî military commanders in Ireland have1
just recivedt, froi the Comnanderof the Forces, aist,
of the towns where the pol! a the geheral lection will1
be taken. - In each contested county and borough ad-
ditional troops wiil be stationed.-Ib.o

The great «expositiou" iof Irish manufacture in
Cork bas been attended with an exhibition of another
nature, vhich. me are happy to say, Las niow ceased
tu be cnational." A difference occurred a lthe bail
given at the Exhibition buildings, betweeu Captain
'ullivan and Mr. Hluarmer Hardy, which resultedo on
Tuesday in an encounier of a hostile character. We
are not exactly aiare of the precise details of the dif-
ference whîichî led to such unpleasant results; but as
MIr. Hardy was riding b>' Amnglesea Bridge, on Tuesday,1
close to the Exhibition buildings be was met by
Captan Sullivan, who struck film iwith a.horsewhip.,
Several gentlemen lIen interfered, and on requiuinga
pledge from both gentlemen that tiis unpleasant if-
ference should have' no issue outside a legitimate i-i
vestigation la a court of justice, if suci couirse were
necessary, it was complied iith, and both gentlemen
iere alloaed todepart; The matter was lieard in the
polico-otfice on Thursday, aud ended in information-
beng taken against Captain Sullivan.-Ibid. .

THE MArsITRACY.-Tle Lord Chancellor, on the
recommendation of Viscount Lismore,'Lieutenant of
the - County Tipperary, has appointei 'John Greene,
Esq., of C'apimurra, Cashel, ta the comriission cf1
the peace for that county.

ýïihe soi, which bas been carted from the hole where
it was dug, is thus. washed.. In àâil cases the stuff-
washed is some very-choice pickings front thé- stiàta
of the hole, such as the experiemce of the miner leads
him tobeieve mùay contain gold 6 -Very many, liow-
ever, w'vo4iislketihe tail and expense àttendant 'upôn
this process, are simply 'workiugtheir'hales as dry
diggings±-nùggetiîg, a& il' is' aléëd leri.-Ipuig
asidé such öf tie stuf as appeaars likey,'and saving it
fàr' a mre 'prop tiots s'easonl. . Many ihujdréds have
dànet'lis, and thead¼er2 of' rin il; turn out an
aiinutgf goldthat ill astonish the good folks. of
Melbourne.

".Another effect that the droughtbas-bad lias been
Ithatit l dispersed ite digger'sinveriy directi6n
oiet the'face of the country. Gulleys, reéks, bills,
ridges, watercourses, nd ranges, bave ail been rau-
sackedatid turned ovei, tillthlie wrhole country is now
pretîty well know to soie orotlier of the diggers;
and with water several spots that are knoivn to be
rich iill be worked to advantage. ln this 'searci it
is amusing t ste thetagernes of the golid seekers.
Dozens will watch thé movements of a prospetori
while the slighîtest rumor of a golden discover' in any
particular locality wil sendi hundreds to the spot, and
will cause the ground ta be parcelled out, lotted, and
ivork.ed withtheM ost astounding aapidity."

. 1.11 1,

*We have tecetved from the Rev. Mr. Kavanagb
P.Pi,OfØOuterard,ýalong listo persons who'have reur
edfrom the proselytîisng foldl t the bosom of the CathOIiè dhmrch.--Galiay Jindicator.

Reverend Mr.: Maguire, P.P. Of Ennismacsait
p s bas.ben arrested this .weelc by an order fromn
thé Commiandéer-inChief, for having married Bome

ePrtsiàrt tsoldeirs boCathrlie feales. Thaev
pnimànhâ àve ini bail ta iMand bis trial ai the tilsu-
'ng assizes for .Do negal;--Baysha»nn od

The Derby Gcvernment have strnck the frt blawat!Maynooth. They have stopped the .icalt ote fo,
the repairs of the College.-Dublin Telrgraph.

Mr..Dargan bas made an ofler ta the Commît:08 orthet.Royal:fDublin Society ta expend £20,000 iiitheerection of a building in counetion with or L1prn fleirgrounds, for the purposes of a grand .Naticnal Exh.libilion,'th Profits incidentaIto thue admission of the publicta be derived by him.-Ibid.
Thé hoe circuit opened on Tuesday, 29th ultimo,

at Metit; The pre.sit!ing Jndgos arc ChierlJuisi 0<.
Monagan and the Rigt lio. Juge Bail-thiefrsitwo Catholic judges, as we stated ina far-hiluebr
that ever went liat circuit.-Ibid.

It was lioped the summer assizeq mighit coriludathroughout .Irelaid before the election turmoil dom-mences, but it is now probable lthe Jdtiges andt Uîucandidates for senatorial digrty will he eng aetisi-
moultaueousîythe bech, thé busting, the bar, tho
baot, and the dôck.-Ibid.
The Geyser war steamer, Commmnder fland, là order-ed fra,» Portsmouth ta Ga] way bay, ta protccî tîawîer*from the assaulisof the Claddagh fishoîmen. ThtDruid, fitted out for trawling, bas a guard cfrsi.(polie

by night and day to protect her.-Jbid.
Four tons of sugar daily is the produco of the beet-tot factory at Mountmellick.-bid.
BELFAST InISHr CiHANNEL Sunt nniNE TELEGRAPi.

-We dare glad ta leara that the cable is now ready t&
be laid,and orders have been given ta lake advantage
cf thé first appartuuiîy, wbich,îîila lioptul, ill be early-néxt week, sboald tie weather get a liil bste, a
the nèap tides will then be favorable. The cae4
nearly fifty tns in weight, and we believe i to blaid from the Scotch aide.

ExrENsIvE EvcTIoN ixN GALWAY.-On Friday an
evictin aon a very large scale took place on the town.
landis of Baruacraniny, Ballagh, and! Tanabrucky, whichi
form a portion of theMartin property, and are situaite
about two miles from this town. Forty-two families,
conprising 203 individuals, were dispossessed froin
about 200 statute acres of land ; and we understand
that the great majority of these poor people must now
seek a refuge in the workhenise. In tlîk instance the
hartship is attributable tathtste of tht vw rahei
than ta the partieswho have the management off Uts
property.-Guiway Mercury.

PoLcE.-By a rèturn lately made il appears the
constabulary of Ireland consists of 12,321 persans, in-.cluding resident magistrales, and the total charge for
the sami l £549,782 19s. The charge for thec year,
endet! the31 t of Marcbi last, for tht fublin metrop-
litan police force, vas £60,580 63. 5d. The total
charge for the Londan police of 5,625 persans, for one
year, is XC318,587 3s. Id.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DISSOLUTION4 oF PAR.IAMENT.-Parliament will be.

prorogued, as at present arranged, on Tursdiay, July
lat, and dissolved on the fal!owing day. h la noi lier
Ma jsa intention ta prorogrue parliament in persan.
Tht nQeen's speech and the Royal assent lo the renain-
ing bills will be communicated by Lords commissioners.
- Observer..

RIOT AT THE FUNERAL OF AN ORANGEMAN is LivriR-
POOL-JUNE 14.-Yesterday (Sunday) evening about
five o'clock, as the funeral Procession of a deceased
member of an Orange lodge wras proceeding through
the Park t a neighbaring eemetery, a riot of rather an
alarminîg nature took place under the following circum-
stances:-The funeral procession was accompanied by
some lundreds of persans, who iwere all dressed in
Orange sashes, ribbons, andhaving lillies ofthe saine
calai. Wheiher this iras proper or net, no persan,
questionete; bat il liatibeen remarkad that for tie lasi
three or four Sundays funerai processions conducte.i
on the same scale, had passed the Catholic chape!,
and that expressions had been used by lihe procession-
ists, whiclh were calculated to hurt the feelings of
Catlielias. The matter, however, passed toff anit no
notice was taken of the allair. On yesterday there
was more than the usual tispiay of Orange irnsignia ai
the funeral, and in the course of tile procession an ald
wumnan, (said lo be a Protestant, bât that I could not
correctly ascertain) remonstraied wiih sonie person who
wore an Orange Scarf, &c., and saidà iwas highly in-
proper to match in such a maanner afier ihe reinains
of any man. An altercation fullowed, and as a mat-
ter of course a crowdu collected, when some person
threw a stone amongst the Orangemen, whicli sitru
one of them. This was the signal for a gemeral row,
the Orangemen alleging Ihat tlhey were attackei by
" Papisis." .Nothing could be more iaise than this
assertion ; and as I have the above froin a disinterested
eye-witness, I believe it ta be true, and lie stales îht
the general beliet is, that the row was gat up by pre-
vious concert of-the Oranemein for particular purpase,
I know not if this b true, but it iooks very like it.-
Such scenes at funerals are pot oly disgracefut, bot_
calculated ta croate bitter feelings.-Correspondenl 1f j
Dublin Tlegraph.

The Right Hon. Thomas Babingtnn lactley i
about to be called upon ta stand for Eilinburgh ngain.
as a kind of restitution for the treatment lie rpeeved
at the handa af tht bigots anti lhmatics ait the last gen-
erai election-his mranily declaratin for the Mayniooth
grant having set aIl the votarics a!' IKnosism iin a rage-

EMîoarîAIO To AlusTRALIA FRoM LivF.RFooL.-At
no previous periotd in tht history oflthis port bas there
botta so much activity' displayed ail balh slides aof the
Mersey', as ai the present tira, mi the unmigration traude,
tbe chief current of wvhioh lias set ini for Ausiralia.-
Upwards ai .1,800 emigranîts wvere ta loeave LiVrpoo>l
andi Birkenîheaud for Port Phiillip antd Sydiney' in' th
course af this week alone.

MonE GaLDnFaM AUsTÂLA.-The ship Northtui-
berland, arrivoed ai Portsmouth an Friday' from South-
cin Australia, wvith galdi from the Part Phillipi district
ta tht amnount o! between I6,000 and 18,000 aunes,
passenîgers, and mails. Shte sailed firm port Phîillip
an the 2nîd ai iWarch. She represenits the diggings iii
tht neighiborhood cf Fort I'hillip as fruitful beyond
exaggerationî. This ship lias brought amne aof the largest
lumps aofLPre oaltd which lias yet been discaveiced mi
the Australian 6old mules. * h weigbs 27ibs..



(Conlinùld from t&hird page.)
ueosipa Lavandira, a nursery .go.ertess, resid

Geneva, was servant wi:iMnReynolds la 184'

ontinueti there till 1851, when the farni!y le
Jonian Islands; she remembered a fanly,
iord visiting Mr.ý ReynolJs. and introduo
Achilli, whoan she then sawfor .the first time

went to thle rew, chapelwhen it was. opeted
Coriberni's wife wsVà tera ron - her knees befor

dor;sSie acted as -door-ke'eper, and her husba

i witness, whenher mistress was i, s
<oom adjoinig to be wittin cal], and could seet
iut a room oif Dr. Acltlli's house,,used as a lau
1herewere Yenetian blinds.on the wm'ndow at

uirie a -and wsitness, therefore, could not b
r.ved, thourgh she could sea very- weai; riines

aOCO Coriboi's wif and Dr. Achilli several tim
tire launidry ; witness saw Coriboni's w-ife very r
axcovéred about thé nbek, ant Achi .. irs
,deves, and acsi. of great faniliarity betweeh t

fitness hraid sean thire two wvalling arm-mn-armi

publie streets towvards theevenngi; winess hadt
seen Coriboni and his wfe .tageter;. thei i
blinds of Mr.]Reynolis' windows were closed
cause lrs. Reynolds was ill, and could not. bea:
light; as tins book place; Dr. Achilli's wiîrdaw b

inore opeî.
Cross-exarmmried by.lthe Attorney-General---W

ras very rruch shock.d by what sie saw, and a:
îumned a ;way. she oaly could seé what was goi
tefore the wimdow ; there was only one vindow%
commanded this viane of the laundry in Dr. Ac
bouse.

Re-examSined-I am a Protestant; the blin
ir, Reynolds' honse were Venetian blinds, of s

nature as one could see through them withoutb
ean; tie blinds vetekeptshut, partly because i
hot, and partly that what was passng ai Ac
igîht iot .be seen ; I heard nany persons talki

th[s affair.
Vincenzo Barga-I have livedi l Corfi, Iw

Ibree years; i an an armorr; 1 recollect A
crmin to Corfn as a Catholie Priest; i w'as told1
e'r, t%âi fouir or six days after he came he dec
himself a Protestant; I donr't know whether he w
protestanQt or a Catholie; I knew Coriboni an
vife; mthey lived together; I have seen Corib
virfe la pubhte as a prostitute; i have seen A
enter the huse where she lived ; I cannot say
afien; Ceriboni's wife and Achilli were said to
laf Corfu together; I donr't knowv it of my
Inowledgae; I lost sight of them both on thes

11e Rev. George Hadlield,. examined by Ser
WiIUas, said-I ania clergyman of the Cihuri
E:ngland, now. residing at iWhitchuréh, Hants, a
.Agust or September, 1846, was. appointed Prin

(St. Julian's Protestant College, Malta. AfIte
sation of 1817Y I returned to Malta. I am
qmainted with Dr. Achilli, who, an the 19th oi
1s appoited Italian theological teacher, .'and o

111ho a Decemher arrived to take.Ns appoinme
liefurrehis arrival a person named Crozzi lad n
acteuations agai st twe Priests-one named Leo
a tire Other Saccares-mrmbers of the college
profssed Protestants. Theywere residig 1 a!
appertaining ta the college, and were .Missio
ntudents. In consequence of thase accusations i
municaled with the committee. in London, an
theirrequest, inquired int the charges. The
mittee consisted of the Earl of Shaftesbury (c
mn). Earl Wallegrave, and others. Atthe-des
Ctoml, a meeing took place at tie Mission-h
%rrich was the residence of Dr. Achilli and the
rid Priests.. Mr. frien, the Vice-Principal,
fre chair, and Dr. Achilh was aiso present. C
was called on ta stat e the iature of his accusa
&;ainsi these Priests. .

Serjean Wikirs--What vcre theyy
Witness-Oie of the two, Leonini, was cha

wit having contmitted adUltery ma the house w
Mlaltese lady. A servant f the lady had brough
'r frequently to the hoise. The other was acc
i sleepmg ont of the house, and laving frequent

hetian wirth prostitutes. Aciilli lad fved vithi
menin Malta in the early pari of the same ye
ihe Priests denied the charge, and the case wa
thetime held not to be proved. Dr. Achilli1
elakd Crozzi a calumniator, but the latter persev
Some tine after Crozzi was called on ta substan
ht charges within a monith or witîhdrar them.
ITcker produced Dr. Bonavia, vhose statemernts.
ent by me i vriting to Dr. Achtilli. Dr. lii
airhe had heard froin cite of the two accused Prit
ramed Saccares, similar revelations ta those menti
byCmmrzi. On givig hlie statement ta Dr. Achi]
he lOitcf Foebruary, I toldhim that I would se

Ihe Commiee in London. On the 19lth of Febri
lRa letter fron Dr. Achilli, announcing tht

l o need. c0Mr. Saccares for an importanti missi
Iitt 1ra started at once, and consequently no lo
klnged t tlie college. Saccares left accordit
lquitte( Malta for England on the 24th ci A1, anid Dr.Achiruli arrived soo after.
Seatnî Wilks-Was he dismissed ?
liness-The resolutions rather was thrat ihe ia

Id. i retarted ta Malta in July. Tie chairtlle committee desired me to dismiss Leonini,
tinued to teach till after I left Malta, w

.end te le Churaicof.Rome. I have hadc
tirns with Dr. Achilli, which en-ble me ta

hi ie was well acquainted wlth thie charges ag
*aîO priess.M

rsamïnetd by he Attorney-C. eneral-
crea pipils were kalian seceding Priests. Tler m numbiler fromn three ta seven, inla
*hti hin4sef. Croz'<.ialso iwas one of them,

'ath< Ils Turkish language. Dr. Achill was
11ane tie ast, H-e left Malta after rme.

flc e. Alexandern Watt, formerly Clericalt
<erceco te ala College, corboratedl tira evid

e pecem wtnes.Ho said-Z$r. Ahlit8iL s (hJiîuUd suppresrs all thte docutmenls,
rq nm, andi he sated tat it would be
m, lm ibefore (he commit tee, Thea comn

irv r, aed lte Bishoap cf Glibralar ta in
abet s Lodship deliùed, air the grouand
1jt~î n oi ir prniceipal w'itnesses anrd at

i r e<an sent ont ai thre. way.hy Dr. Achtil
arr thrat representatiotn, dleprived

offiee.rnd closed the-branrch cf tira
Du.uA irliie.. On lte 26thr cf Septen

h reit rtt.il udlrcssedt a latter ta Lai-c SIra
r e thiat hris lordshtip qrtdi alher:matmtrriuntee allowsed hinm to leave London fo

'r s embittered as ha wras i stili,- irel
g n r al ~ G a in u u utitd. h- e a d.megrrt(rlrsts of rehgiiar>n and God Ç

STHUE WTNE•ANsiÂDACATÙoICHoNICLE.
that any ili-il should exist among them towards went abroad ta colect tIhe -evidence a be produced ining ai each. other. "Do not aloiv," ha aiedied, ' that I tIis irial. My first vsit was to Rame, then to Viterbo,4, and should lrave tis place without receivig at least a then agnin to'Rome, then to Naples, then to Malta,it the word of Christian frienJsiip. Even to servants, wheni ihen back again to Rome, and then home. At Vitettatamed tIhey are tro longer wanted.io a bouse, a.certificate o witiess obtained a declaration from the "egonrfala-

g Dr. good service is given, and the whole of the mrnonthe- niere," or mayor, of what ie knew on the subject.; sre wage is paid. I have been sent away without a latter The police documents iad been destroyed ii the.ra-,and Of lave, and for my stipenid, 'viili was t ab paid for volution.
e the the hviale year, I have only received nine niotis."' The A tîorney-General objected to the reception ofand as lit answer tIo that letter a reply was sent, stating thrat this docrument as eviclence etf the 21st plea [wlieh sett in a atthe last mrreetimg of the corimittee, he!d on thne 1th forth hliat in an official document of. the INeapolitainhence cf November, they had requested me ta intirnate that police Achilli was reported and declaredI to be knownndry ; ataer being absentt from is Juties a whole monhi with- for habituai incontinrency ut Naples], beenuse it Ladwhich out Jeave tiey vere greatly dissatisfied, especially as been copied from a document in the archives of thebe ob- they did not wish te come to England on te business Ministry of Ecclesiastical Aflairs, which %vas not au-is had of Ilie committee. fle had addressedno letter of expla- thenticated as a report of the Minister of Police. Thenes in ation to them eifher ais t ti0 s own absence.from his du- document accordirigly was nt received.
mucl ties, or as ta senling «Saccares away on a mission of.his AVitness tien conrtinued-Afterwards went ta Romeshirt own. 7he lastffact look place when the most.sericus ac- and applied atthe Court ofI thelir quisition for a cp>vhem; cvsations were adduced against Saccares, and the cnds of of the judgment of iat court affectirng Dr. Achilli. Ila te juslice had been drfeaed thereby. l'ie. acetsed, haad obtained a cpy, under seal, of the jutdgment aI trenever been deprived of the opportunityofclearin<hischarac- court, froin thie iolnry of lthe court.
iteriar ter, and tIe conmittee iad therefore adiitional cause Cross-examin-ed by Ie Solicitor-Geeral-Monsi-

a, be- of dissauisfacon with him. The letter further statei gnon Taibot, the Private Secretary of the 'ope, intro-r day- tihai Dr. Achilli's stiperd was paid quarterly, and that duced m te tire person by wham I was in turn intro-cama re hiad expressed himseif perfectly satisfied when he luced la th noice i t iiquisitor. (Sensation.) I
signed[ the acktnowletdgnent <or the payment made. It had knowltnw Mgr. Talbot before.itness concluded by saying that the committee had deter- Tire Rigit Rer. Dr. Grant--I am an Ernglish Ca-

Ihays mieci te withdlraw tieir confidence fron Dr. Achilli, tholie.Bisliop.
ng on and ta remove him from an advantageous situation, in Lord Campbell- I will not ask you of what Sec.wî ich whichhlie iight have rendered most importantservices (Laughter.) .hilli's ta the cause of Italian reformation. I received no an- Witness said that e had resided fifteen years atswer to that letter.. Rome, and was head of the EniEglisi College there fords n Cross-examined by the Attorney-General-A resolu- soie time. He knew the office of the Inquisition inuch a tion of the committee iras passed on the 19ti ofi June, the Vatican, -and-stated that the copy of judgment in
being stating thiat Dr. Achilli was deprived of his office, and question was autheniic in his bolief.t wnas orderI that his salary stiould be paid up. It was, The Attoraey-Generai subrmitted thai no proof what-hiili's "that Dr. Achilli having voluntarily abandonred his ever hald been given of the existence of a court ilhav-ing af post at Malta, the angagements ivith him is.virtually ing.juisdietion oven thesubject-matuer:" and that wasterminailed by his on act; that this resolution be essential ta mate the seul of the court authetiicate
enty- commrunicated ta hin, and tihat his salary be paid up itself.-
chilli te the saine date." Doctor Grant stated that hle Inquisition had supremehow- The Earl of Shaftesbury said-I ras chairman of jurisdiction over Ecclesiastics. The jurisdicton ofi
lared the committee of the Malta Protestant College, where the Roman Inquisition was partly critinral, and il waswas a Dr. Achilli.was Italian Professer of Theclogy. Accu- partly a court for advisin the loly See on difficu!t
id bis salions of immorality against Saccares and Leonini questions of theology. Ifexercises general jurisdic-
oni's lhad been previously furwarded te the comrnmittee, andtien in .heresy and in grievous cases of immorality
chilli this matter was referred ta the authorities of the college against Ecclesiastics. This took in the whole of thehow for investigation. One of these authorities was Dr. charges, but there wvere other crimes which fall underhavé Achilli iimself. The committes having ordered an the classification o heresy.
owa iaquiry, a charge was brought against Dr. Achilli for The Attorney-General objected to the mere pîoduc-

sane sending Saccares eut i tie way. Dr. Achilli and Lion of a judgmaent vitiout any proof lia Dr. Achilli
others had had the inqiry ont at Malta committed ta was before the court, or that there ias any proceed-

jeant them. We received a latter fromA Mr. Hadfield and ing. Tire document might, therefote, beamerefabri-
ch of tIhe Bishopof.Gibraltar.. -Dr. Achilli was notsummoned caion from beginning ta end.
md iu but left his post at Malta withouauthority, and came Lord Campbell said-Thank God, in this countrycipal to London. On arriving herehe sai <hat he liad come the Inquisition dues not, and I lope never shall, exist.
r tie on saine business of his aivw. Before he arrived we (Applause.) But, by the law of nations ample evi-r ac- had come to a resolution te break up that branch of dence bas been given thau there-is suci a tribuumal, and,July, the establishment over which Dr. Achilli Presided. as evidence is no'w adduced under its seal, there.is no
n tIhe Dr. B3onavia said--1was Latin and Italian teacher difficulty in admittgitquantumiàlcéî. Thank God,int.- ait the college in Malta for the last three years, and the jurisdiction of the [inquisition .des not extend ino
made had a conversation with. Dr.- Achirli as to the charges this cCutiry-(ruie-ed applause)-but this country,mini,. of immorality againustîthetôwoe-riests. I askedirim like.other. civilised countries, recognises the jurisdic-

and if lie had Heard the reports against them, and ie said tion.ofother indepetident Mates, and therefore I havetousa thrat ea lhad. I thon asked htm if he, believedi them, ne difliculty in the worl r in receiving the .document
nary and ie replied that ir did not. H eusedi io expressions nowî produced. Though it is the first precedent of
cot- of disapproval. I asked-himrnif ie thought ijudicious the kind, I hope1 do se without any the slightest de-
d, ait toperit those visits which took place atthe Mission- greeôf danger tothe Protestant religion of this country.com- hase at St. Julian'sColege. I explained tiat I re- (Applause.) i ra e tilIl be unerstood that 1 have;air- ferred ta the visits of a married lady from Valetta tb not received this ocument as I would a judgment ai
ire of Leonmini. Dr. Achilli asked me in reply, if 1 thought the Courtof Admiralty, but simplyas evidence of the
ause, !t iwrong (tensation.) i told him it ias ot judicious, alleation in the plea.
e ac- in consequence, of the reports circulated in tolwnbe. - Tle original document being in Latin, the folloiw-
took cause such visits would strengtben them, and more rrrg translation was read:-
roi especiaily as they were paid in .Leonini's ownron. "1, the undersigned notary of the Holy Roman and
tions Then Dr. Achilli asketi me who tok! me that it was Universal Congregation of the Inquisition, do testifysol 1 replied that I was not authorised ta mention that, after a complate investigation of the proceedings

names, but that the visils referred ta were warong, and instituted in the Holy. Office against Father Hyacinth
arged woulcd lead ta bai resuls... Dr. Achilli then gai up Achilli, Priest, Religious Professor of the Order ofi
iih a from hris chair lu a passion, and, "You are too scru- Preaciers, il is proved from the same acts that the
t let- pulous because you are married. If yon were a said Achilli, having bena examined by the established
rused bachelor perhaps you would io worse titan Leonini" authorities, confessed himself guilty of having held
con- (sensation.) carnal intercourse, whilst ie iras living la the monas-
these Sir A. Cockburn-What did.he say then? teryof Viterbo, rih mnty women ; also, of aving1ar.- Witness-" It would be better for you ta mind your- defiwered ancler who was a virgin in the city ofs tor self and not la 'meddle vti tour affairs, if you wish Ito Mount Faliscue, and of having carnaliy known two
tein continrue in aur friendship." le thnr left mealone in otlierwomen at Capua. Moreover, it is discovered
ered. the room, and went ta join his companions, who- were that he made another girl at Naples a mother, and
tiate playrg cards (sensation.) that the Superior of the Orer of Preachers paid lftyMr. Cross-e.xamined by the Attorney-General-I have scudi ta another wroman who hald been corrupted bywere mentionied what I now state only once before. I brave the same Achilli,. in Order taomake amends for the in-

navia been in London for five months, and am a member o juries done. [astly, I attest tha, on accounat of Ilie
iests, the Maltese bar, but do nat praeice. I ias advised to crimes ofI le abovie named, andt chier crimes of whici

roned come to England on this aifair by the Vice-Principal mention is made in the acts, after mature and delibe-è
Ili ot of Malta College. rate examination of th heavy charges resulting from
nd il Harriet Barils, JaineLegg. Sarah W<od, aIl testified the acts, after having wreigied the charges put forth,
'uary ta the beastly imnorality oi Achilli, during bis resi- and considered other matters according tu custor, and
t ie dence in London, but their evidence is too)fithy for afritar avsing mercifully accepted the confession oftIhe
sien ; iasertion. Frot the evidence of Sarai Wood, we accused hmiMelf, and his own declaration of the fol-
ner capy, the follwin:- lowing tenor :-' I do uuno ask nat ta be chastised, nay,nIy. Sarai Wood, abgirl nineleen years olId, and living rather i dasire ta be severely dealt with an m oiwn

npri, withr r parents ai Windsor, said-i ias in the ser. siçwing, according as justice demrands. I wil re-
vice of Dr. Achilhli. I came tIo his liouse froman ceive with resignatrn iwhaever puaishmeat ra> be
establishment called the Bouse of Mercy, at Windsor, determined upotn, and supposing tiere were warnting1

Se- presided over by a Mrs. Tennant. I went into his sufficient reason fo proceedin.g witi greaer viaor, 1r
rman employment tha year befone last, and was wihli him. desire that my confession be coînsideret suficient
and for seven montlts. uroiids for punislinrg me as the said tribunal shall
hen Counsel-Did Dr. Achilli tako any liberties with thrink best.'-'heir Eminences the Inqutisitors-Gpneral,

co- you ? o.n Wednesday, Jare 16, 1841, in ihe Convent of Sana
o say Witaness-Yes, about a forinigit after I went. MVaria Super Mdinervan, decreed that the accused Fa- .I
ainst [Witness went on o atI e the circunstgnces.] 1 ilier fiaaInth dilli, ofter having been for ever sus-

walked away and began ta cry, when said I wold pended f rom the celebration of the Sacrifice of-the Mass,.
-Dr. write ta Mrs. Tennant. andfor eve> disabled front any sort of direction ofseauls,
They Counîsel.-What di< ie say'? and 'preacing the Wo-d of God, and deprived of active.a
nding W itess--That I would bo a ver>' naughty girl ta do anrdpassve voice in thie gauernament of his - O, der, anti
anti sa (laughtter.) after htaving 1usd salntary' penanees imposai! upatn ht-m,
*tire Counsel--He gave yen a bock ? Le ondemned to reau for three years in.ome rel-s

Wittnass--Yes ; a rehigious bock. 'l'ie 1111e cf il gieus lieuse of iris Order, ai ta mare strict obenance.
Sa-. was"n Came ta Jaess" (sensation.) " Given in.testimoany of ail thesesfaçîs fat-tihe Chanu-

ecc Cathaerne Foreman, livngn ai Great Smnith-street, cellor's Office cf the ly> Office, on tris day, Septeni-
ias Westminrster, said--I once lived uvith a Miss Lambert, bher 22, 1851."
and ai Na. 3. St. James's-street, Pasl-mail. I lived with Si' A. Cçrckburn w'as <hien abouat le adiduce evidaençee

of no hIr lu-eu 1843<to 1849, anti temember' Dr, Achilli being to showi thrai if thre. diefe.d ants chrairges against l)r.mit- tIrera in 1847. Achnilli wre truc, their pulblication n'as for tiue pumblice
iras- Counrsel--Did ire takea auny liberties writhr you ? urtility, whern -

tat Witness-L{e diti about six montrasiar le cama. Tira Attorney-Genecrat sid -that hea wculd-not ro.ublas usc- [We agairi pea avers aiew-sentenrces. Tira girl irati lais leanrned friandtopvthsbuwohat.nel.- beavted preor>y, satid nothring te Achili, but lait lita admit it. tapoetihrtwuu ioc
Dr. dirct>' J Sir A. Cuckburnr statedi tirai tirai was-tihe case furt
cal- Couseî--You ara a Cat.holic. Didi yen mention tira daefendant,.and lire court theni acdjounedl to tira next
iber, thosei things ta y-aur Conufassor. day (Wetdnasday).
Ltes- Witness--Yes; anti in cnsequenuce af tire advtce Jun 23.
tiera urIhih my Cci'.fessor gaver me i avoitieti being aonre Thme hiearing af this case n'as resmumed tihis raoing, and thre
trtris iili Doctor Aciil. I nsedto. lakaIe lima boy wrait aon court waes crowdter.at a vei' earl i-tu mr.
oe hlm, butîre gendraHby saept dowvn for me. .Hle usedi te Dr. At'biiiwas pin-eed liinewitness-bos, andtin lalis exanni-

natiaon, w-hich lasted fan' seveni houri, diree everi' kiet oa|actedi ceame in late aut nrigir. . erimrinar intercorse aeged againrst hin by tire opposite side.
orbid lUr. James Virrent Hartimg, a solicitor, said-I Hie sai] thrat ire nover krnew e person ai tire name Lerau Ya-

i lente whîle et Viterbe and never saw er fil] cbat day; axa,
in like manner,.e the charges with reference to the aber
womcn. le said wîth regard to Mr. Revnirls' evideno- -
"1 recolleet thiet Mr. Reynold, alfr an event tint .happened
betwuens, dii spoak tome rlative to the persons in mnyser-
vice.I Ried amnicabe anti enriabl given sone alight rproof
ta Mr. Reyovalds beathse lire naigliaf l' imo vas in fiaic habit crftdrinrking aùtltle too much in lih eveninig, and being drunk.
The first tine, it appears to rne, hat he receivM it vh resi;-
nation. At tie econd time lie beearne a liule displeased." On
he tran sacions Mali-" idi lot send Saccares nvavso

msile iaqîrirv. 1 finev%, vn flot iinplieaied la tire ôhrgeetbeeause I 1vas in Loirdon. iwas int risnissor (om rri Milit
College for the sins of fornication and irnnorality, Ihinl. Inever preaelîd ngainsi tlie laws of chasmity and morality. Il
believe la tire triis or tie Christian religion. I axa not an
infiel. Tere- %'as .o ine icwhei Ididi net believe in tho

By Lord Cnmpbell-Tirc was never a time when 1 cid not
believe in le Divine mission cDour Saviour. Ilesaii he neverconfesse t hlie] nquisition iai e ra] been cyilty-of iinora-
liles at Virerbo or clsewlhere. Whe n askced by lie counse
wiîtler ie Ihadi not been gmrlty in many other cases, ho saii--.

] i abd nriiereours wi ianyvoman follcowiag the
chîmrgesxr'-aiinrt .

e nrey-Genral objecei io biis.
Lord CuompIucl sait <me would not compel lhm to answl'er :but Ihe queson was Jiroiper.
Te questien eiiig agian put. lie repiedt-"I acould aanwer

ira: bu.thI tlik -1ini lrivilr;ed 1b>'flirejudgà lot fa aaswer."1Lord Canmp e113 r bi s tît t anwer.
Durng he mtime yo wre .staving ai Naples hd-vou inter-

course wigl varions woriirien i-Yo the same quesîluoi I1givethe sanie anîswer as belore.
i i wrhe l me li·aiImarie nv admission to tire In-
q 21iionwth regrdrteudoctrinec, ié sai-Ycs; ibr irstrîîic%,i was accused for' having taughmt Ire docirtne uosi ifieation hiFaithi alune.

Did youm, in respect oflaving; ru preacelid, trow yourself on
ftiiierec or the court?--I confessed, inid ujiiseificd myselflbv
Si. T rirs .Aquinars. 1 did notli trow myself tpan lie nercy
afttire court.At a latter poriol in the day, Sir A. Cockburn said--I now
'ut the usme question tu you with regard o Englandf tiet Iieve done as to otier-piaes where youlhave been. Hliave vou

Iri! cnîreetian wsva mv citor V.'iren i)esidc:latel . "
Tuestoreionto . tiurejiiiy-'J i hjury thinkthat is sILvert'uran

qtrestolo a asIc. triî ia i etnd.efiLodCamnpbell-I thiCkfthat the learn counsClihas aL per-fect right tuput i-(silt aipîl¢ause)-thougih, itthegrsaine timie,
it is It question wiichi hie witness is flot bounldl o answer. 1
iîirnk ilCis f nat arirrevalent question.

Sir A. Caclchurr-I will put a speifio case.. Did you know
La iisa CaolhesterILord Cminpbe1ithougtirahÉtat the name o aLoùta. Caoelhestîershrould have beei put ipitheira record if it lha] -been intendoi
to asic an' otinrrms abolit lier.

Sir A. Ùoekiuairiraid tiit trai sas impossible, becauisaif the
infornmation whicli lic defemîant irad reeivcd w-ma correct, tIhetestifnion ywith hlier iui trakein place sire thIe i.eortl.-virqdmalle
up. He sutibmiitted thi irehe could put ithis question as ua ieianrioftesting te eredibility ofrire witnes

bLori Caipbel, however, decided thai tie question could net

'V apostate Priurs, ririnei Pogi anti Paoli, gave evidece
in Achiilis favor. T vhe ihal km iin at Viterba. Ouaof
tIera said lie (Achilli) r"univerisalv ver tiighly estèened
inong ail ranks o catiolie Reeletiasti» and tie othier flai
Ie was li goad puiblle esîatialon whenti lie le Viturbo.»

Severul chier wiiiie ses iîaviîrgbeei culte] and esminet-
emnong tirese -%'as Tira. Aiih; but lier evidance wias of nopartiležar interest-tie ulrthmer hearin gVisL adj<ùrnei aslo i
next day, when counsel onboth sides. sliJlbe Imeardt

DR. HIALSEY'S
GUM-COATE D. FO,RE-S;T PI.LLS.

SUEfERFLVUTY qr Bile may always be ,cnown by es-orrie un-
favorable symptom vhieh it prodIces, schli as 5ick stonaci,
heedeehe, los afeppetite, bitter teste Il the moth, yelluw
tint ai thre si, laagiîtdnass, dortii'engail, or ahrrr'rpOmnfa similar nattre. l r i r
of whfch is sure ta hrig an somncd gerousdisarier, frequently
termninating ln deathr. A sinrge 25 eent box or Dr. ilalsevuGumn-coated Fore. Pifs, s sufficient te keep a whole fanfly
front ijious aîeuks unriti c'Iness, from six mamîtis l' a vanr.A sitce dose, frein i to 3.« of these hiilti ahi]exeellemît Pl'utsfora clil; ;ran 3 ta 4 for an adult'; and from b uto', fora rown
person, curry o'all bilions and morbid iiaier, and restsrc the
stomnach and bowels, euring and preveîiting ailînnner et
bilious ataicks, and many other disoerder

SALTS AND CASTOR oIL.
No reliance can be pluied on Salis or Castor OI. Thes, as

well s ailt comnimon purgatives, pass o i'vitiho'ut touching the
bile, icavcg ithe bowels coslivem, and thestoa n as aud Con-
dition as befure. Dr. 1almsev'sForest Pillînèt an thi e gauIl-e u
irai ery ail morbit, bii s meetner, from tie starmaclr and'

boweis, leairu; file systeni siron; and. ircayat-mirrd dier ;
producing pernamanent good irealtli.

NOTICE TO, THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. Halsev'sPills were lir.t made knuwn to the

;ilie, cortIfir.detioinimmibn f"flisuy'sSur-oaei. r T ir excellent quaities son gaineoi for thea a U higi
reputation, and the anmal- stc of many th.usand
boxes. This great success e'cited thIe avarice cò desgningmien, whio comiiençed the nanufietre o! coone m l,
whieh they eoatcd vith'Siugar, to give themi the oumward ap.
pereieouf Dr. HaLsey'siii aider to sdi thenr unîler tirae«coi,l, r a'Rhgn&, e nn
d is en se . g a m c ti, hq, o urin g tlruu

The publie are nown mast respectfully notified, iat Dr. ial-
sey's gernuine PUis wil lieneclbrth le coated vitlr

G U M A A B 1 C,
an article vhich, in every respect, supreedes Sugar, both on
accoint of its heraling virtues, and iuits duiilt'. 'ire'diseovery
of this îimprovement, is ite resuilt of ua sueesion of experI-
nentsisdunicng thre years.' For thie. iiveution of whih, Dr.
Hjnisoylies boomi îtwirded tire arr!>'aent evçr grented onFils b' tie overrmat I oIe United Stateso!Anmerife.

Ti Gui-onted Forest Pills prsents ea beautifiuritransparent
glassy pearnce. flie wel-iknown wiolesoni qialities fr
pure umi Arabie, with wh fih tirey re coate, renders ftl'
stiIl btter than Dr. Halsey's celcratedi Sigitr-coatçd Pills-
Thre Gum-coated Libs ar nover lirde to injury from dmareripacj

i rernain-îIe saine, rctaining ai l e t'iloes (0 an fndefieperid of oisn, and are percoty frima hr tt ieuisageèba4d
auseating taste of Mdine. sidider to aioidi al irnpbitiins,'

and ta obtain Dr. Hailsey's true and geniie 1ils, sec tht tie
label of eab box b ears the signature of G. W. HALSEY.

Reader ·int If u is tobç su re ofraMedicinre rihdioeriot cie4ri tilai.eunrkia 411,CalomDel aMr:rpur.
chaie HALSEY UM D FOREST PILLS, at,
avid all oters. «

If you deire a nzild and gçntly purgative, which neither
nauatçs. nor gives ri*e to gnp , sek 'for HtLSEYS

?yyau' would have 1fr mnost concentrated, as.iç as thie
berteo SarsaatM Exrgo n he o ,far pukifyirig

If you do flot wishu ta failla 'Siçim'to dange;aus illness,andl be
s"mijetr te a Ph.ysiian'sbiil ofÇ20 or 50 ars, takeêa daseof
Dr.H SYS PILLaS as soon a.s nfavarabie symptonma

*-Itf yBi wouldi have a Medicinhr which does 4t leave tire
boweîs coritve, but giyes streuthi inrtead af weakues, pi-ourii
liA LSEY'S PILLS, and] avord Balts and Castor Cil, aiid ait
conîcn pugarça.

hreaitî keep a boxç of HALSEY'S'1>ILLS m vour <rouse
Ledie, Dr. HALSEYt S PILLS a e rûmda nd þei feet

itarmiens, anti wvel adauptedi ta tie peculiar dèlicacy ai yoür
irorsititioa. raure then.

pr-hie antwahlos erfLrY iine-cng long vo es,

agnirnsi sircues. ~ Z 0 - l
Whaheale and 'itetait 'arnts -nMcontreni VILLIAl

LYMAN ·& :co. anti If." RUIKS; Threa"l&rs JOH1W
IKEENAN; Quehece, JOHLNMUSSON; St. John"B SSETTl'
& TILTON; tjherbrookc, Drc. BROOKS; Mebourne, £
TA TE; St. Ityaciucthe, J. B. ST. DENIS,

July 2nrd, 185.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
July 13, 1862.

Wheat,
Oats,. - -

Barley, .- -

B3iùwheat,. -
réye, - - -

Fiaseed - -

Poittes, - --

Beans, imerican
Beans, Canadian
Muitton, - -

Larmb - .

Veal, -

tee, - .
Lard- -

Cheese, - -

Pork -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt-
Iloney, - -

E gs, - - -

Fleur, - -

Oatmieal, - r

- per minet

- par bush.

- per qr.

- pe -l

- -doz-
pr quintal

s. d.
4 0
1 9
2 9'
3 4

2 0
2 i
4 0
3 0
4 0
20
23
30
26
0 4

0 4
0 7
0 4
0 70 4

10 0
8 3

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WrITNESS.
Alexandrna.-Mr. D. 'IGilhs.
A. nier, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyln.
Beauharnois-H. Bogue.
.Bratlford, C.J r.John Comerford.
Byloan.-Mr. E dw. Burkek

kdngha.-Mr. John Staris.
Carlton.-A. Eý Monimarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Ristigpuche, .c.-Rev. F. X. Tesiesr.
Chamébly.-4r. John lHackett..
Corntall, C. W-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counlies of Kamouraska and LP let.-Revd. L. Ai.

EuBo et.
Dewitvïtle.-.Mr. James M'Iver.
Dundas Couhly.-Mr.Alex. MeDonb.ld, (Ich).
Restern TownshPps.-Mr Patrick Hackett.
L'Orignal, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
Mosa, C. W-M. Thornias Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.--Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
(shawa.-Rev. j. . .Proui..
.Pemb.oke, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Lee.
Perth, C. W.-Mr. John Doran.
Petecboro.-M. T. M'Cûbe.
Petit Rocher, N. f.-ReV. E. J. Dumphy.
Percé. ndd Vicintip-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picion, -Ti. .- tev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. W.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
SoreL.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
St. Thomas, C. W.-M Patrick Bobier.
St. Rem.-Mr. Hugh M'Gi2l.
7hree-Rivers.-Mr. John Keenan.
Tiguish, P. E. L--Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
Toronto.--Mr. Thomas Hayes.

N OT IC E.

THE SUBSCRIBERS having entered into CO-PARTNERP.
S3HP, the Business hiretofare carried on by JOHN FITZ-
PÂTICKi nahis own name. bill be honccferward conducted
under the style and ira' et F1TZPATRICK, & MOORE.

JOHN FITZPATRICK,
LUKE MOORE.

*Montrea, May 4, 1852.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

7b the Corner of Notre Dame and St. Prancis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, May 12, 1852.

BLANK BOOKS,
COIPRISING Lod-crs, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Bocks, suistantially Eund. Only ONE SUILINGO AND THREE
PENCE. TUE QUuRE.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

TIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Kin andi William Streets, and froin its close roximity to the
Bas, te Post Oice and tc Wharves, and its neighborhood
t dierent Raioad r Tmini,makei a desirable Residnce
for M1ec of Business, as welI as cf pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
WiI bent all tiunes supplicd with the Choicest Delicacies the

· markets can aT yord.
HORSES and CARRIACES will be in readines at the

Steambeats andRailway, te carry Passengers te and from the
seame.freteof charge.

THE HOUSE bewiH b OPENED to the Publie, on MONDAY,
the 1th instant.

NOTICE.
The Unesig ari tnsth is prtu ty of r urnine thanes

te bis aumerous Fricots, forA ptrnaebastowec1 on hima
during the pas: tbree years, and he hpes, by diligent attention
Co business, to mernt a continuance oft e same.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber bcs leave te iii orm bis friends and the public
in general,:that'he has REMOVED frein No. 99y St. Paul
Steer, tRNo.E154. Notre Da.e Street, Pareulé will ar on
bis bus!neq WHQLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOODS,
boh STAPLE ant FANOY, ant would direct tc attention ef
COUNTRY 1MERCHANTSto risitI h&,STOC eoepr
ch eg esewerc.

LiteraiCredit willgiréa.
ROBERT McANDREW V

Montreal, May 19, 1862. RB TMAN EW

A C A RD.

Mas. COFFY, a nrturning ber gratefl thanks te her nu.
merous kind Friends, respectu ¯ intimates te them, and the
Ladiis of Montreal in genera$, tl se bas just received a new
and vàried assortment of every ,article in te DRY GOODS
and FANCY LINE, weli she is able te ofier for Sale on the
inost reasonable termas. She begs leave, also, o announce
thait, having engaged the services of comptent rsons, she
now arries on the MILLINERY and DRESS- AXING bu-
ninecs, inaddition, andhopes,byatrict attention andpunctuality,
to give entire satisfaction te those Ladies who mayl aver ber
with their patronage.n2 St, LaurencStreet,Nov.251851.,

NEW CATHOLIC WORIKS,
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND .ETAIL,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

Bocks can be sent by Mail to"any part of Canada, ai a
hif-penny the ounce.

Religion in Societv, ith an introduction by tt Mos s. d.
ave. Dr. Eu glies, Arclîbiatap er NeWYerk, 2 vols4, 7 6

Protestantisq ani Catholicity Compared, by Balnez, 10 O
The Catholie Pulpiî,in musfin, . . . .*l 3
Bossuctt's History o the Vratiions of the Protestant

Sects, 2 vols.,. . . . 7 6
Lite et S. Patriock, St. Bridget, &c., . 2 6
Sick Calla: froi the Dinry of a Misionary Priest; by

tthe Rev. Ediarl Prie, 18 mo. muslin, - . - 2 6
This as one of the most interesting and instructive

books that has ben published in some veers.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 oftite Life of Christ, Ils d cach.
The United States Cathtohe Almanac fer 1852, . . I 104
Reflections on Spiritual Subjects, and on thep assion,

by St. Alphonsus Ligouri . ... . 1 lo
Colmbkilhe's Prophecies,.. . . . .. 0
Pastorini's Histor of the Churli . . . . 3 9
The Bible againsE Piotestantism,by the Rigtt Rev. br.

Shell..................2 e
Tales-on the Sacraments, by the Authores tof Gefald-

diné, . . . . . . 2 6
The Siner's Guide, by the Rev. Francis Lewis o

Greniatia, . . . . . 3 9
Cate chim of.Pcrscverance, by Abbe Gaume, . 1 l0
Loretto, or the Cboice, bv Geo. H. Miles, Es., . 2 6
The Gevernesé or the eetst of Good Example, . i 10i
Rose of Tarmlourgt b Canon Schmidt, . . 104
Devotions to the SacredEeart of Jesus, . . 2 6
The Eucharisic Month, or Thirty-one days' prepara.

titn for Cotmunion, . . . . . 104
Protestant Con verted b>' ber Bible and Prayer Book,, 10
Exrcise of Faith inposibie, except ain th Catholic

Church .10
Protestant Obection, or Protestants' Trial by the

Written XVorl,.......'.. 110
Faniliar Instructions on Matrimony, by Rev. M.
* Vaurin,................... I20

-The Lunton Monitor, or Reflections on the Gospel for
erery dav.I 10

The Office etHol Weck, in Latin and English . 2 6
The Way of Salvation, byS t, AIlionsusLigour, . I 10
Visits te the Blessed Sacrament, y de, . . 1 101
Ttc Sianer's Cenversion, b, Fraicis Salazar SJ., 1I6
Ttc Spiritual Combat...............I13
The Devout Communicant,- by the Rev. P. Baker, . 1 10}
The Rules of the Rosary and'Scapular, with the Sta-

tions of the Cross, 1 3
Lessens fer Lent,...............1 104
TtcfNovena eSt. FrncisXavier, .

The Golden Manual, (the larget and best Praver Book,
in the Engili language.) In it will be tound all
the devouens that arc in gencral use-such as the'
Novenas of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier St.
Thresa, &c. Also Filiy-one Litanies, The 0o
etfttheIllesseti Virgin, Thte Office cf thc Demi, The
Manner o Atmiti stering the SacramcnisTte Sta-
tions of the Cross, The Gospels for Sundays, &c.
I8mo. of 1041 pages finel> panted and elegantly
illustrated, a priees from 3. d.to 50s.

Haydock's Folio Bible, ivith notes to every verse, ma 2
vals., tcautitully Illusiratet, for.ttc love pricesof
vOs currcncy-te pulsber's price being £3 3s
sterling.

Archer's Sermon's. ... . . . . 7 6
Gahan's Sermon's. ... . . . . Il 3
McCarthy's Semon's . . . . . . . 11 3
Bourdale's Scrmoa's, 2 vols.................7 6
Tte Difrence Beteen Temr nd Eternal 6 3
The Little Office of the Blesse Viin, . . . 3 14.
Mentorial of a Christian Life, by Lewis of Grenada, 3 11
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daughter, byMrs. J.

Sadlier, 12mo of 280 pages, in muslin; pricoe s3d.
WILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan in America, by Mrs.

.J. Sadlier, 24mo, muslin; price la 3d.
Ttc DUTY etca CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GO]), te rbiot

la eed Prayera a Mass, an dthe Ruesofe Christian Peiate-
ness, translaied from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2mo ot
400 pages, hhf bound, ls 10id; in muslin, 2a 6d. Ten
theusandti tiis werlc bas taon solti vitii a yens.
This a tset as a Reading-Book intheScoolsoftheChristian

Brothers. It is an admirable book of instruction for purents as
weli as their chidren.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Govemnes, (fifth

thousani, translated from the Frenchby Mrs. J. Sadlier,
18mo, 4 pages, wih fine steel engraving and an illuminateod
itle; price P26d.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Century, (fourth thouand , translated from the French by
Mrs. J. Smilier, 1Smo wiih an engraving and an illuminated
title, to match the « rphan Mosow;" price 2s Ed.

BENJAMIN, or thePupil of the Brothersof the Christan
Schools, translated from the French by Mr. J. Sadlier, 32mo,
mulin; price le 3d.

The Devout Soul, by the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, la lOaid.
The Catholic Offering, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. W", at frona

Cobbett's History of the Reformatilc, 2 vols., bound in one,
(New Edition ,3a 9d.

Tu CHaISTIAN IRECTORY, guiding men to their ternal
salvation Rev. R. Panons, S. J., 6s 3d.

This is a teevhieh should b in every family. It was
-v-ritten more ti-an tr hundred ycars ago, and it has gone
tbrougb inomrerab[e editiens ince.
Spiritual Excrcises of St. Ignatius.
Ligouri's Preparation for Death, s s6d.

Do. on te Cemiandints and Sacraments, la 101d.
Sketches et«t e BsI>'Catiiolic Missions la Kentuckr, 3n. 9d.
Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catholie Churmb, b the Rt.

Rev. Dr. Salding.
Festival of the Roer, and other Tales on Commandments.
Ward's Cantos, a Satire upon the Reformation, 2s 6l.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, (New Edition), 3s 9d.
Ttc Catholie Choir Book, price reduced to 10s.
The Catholi EHarp, do t I 1olid.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition), 4 vols., 20s.

Do Fine Edition, Illstrated, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Four Illuminated Titles, at from
35s to 60s.

Douay Bibles, et from 5s te o0s.
Douay Testaments, at from a Iljd to 3s 9d.

JtST RECELVED BY THE SUBsCR Elgs.

Travels in Tartary, Thibet, and China. By M. Huc, - s. d.
Missionary Priest; 2 vole., illustrated, price, . E O

Another Edition, in 2 vols., without.the illustrations, 0
The Cercnonial, for the use of the Churches ain the

United States, with an explanation fthe Ceremo.
nies, . . . . . O

Manual of Ceremonles, . . . 2 6
Espîanation of the Ceremonlus4, .1.. lJi
Blanche: a Tale Tranlaetd trn the French, . 1 3
Ttc 'Sp:-eite ;' or, ttc Queen's Secret, by' thec

Auttar ef Stand> Magir,-Part I, . . I 3
Valentine McClutet' teei Agent thter with

rmonts, anti ether sanctifiedi privilege et Selomona
McSLime, a Religious Attorney'. B> .at Carleton,.
l2mo. et 408 pages, la Muslun, . . . 3 14

(This lsa eNoew Edition ai Carleton1s celetratedi Work. .It
ts i ceeo xoo tthe o corret piire etIho se

Catoctismn et the Christien Religion, teing a coin-
pendmun et tte Catechismn et Montpocher. By' the
Rer. S. Keenan, .. . . . 3 9

The Protestitng Christan standing bofore -te Jludg-
ment Seat et Christi B>' th erv. J. Perry, . O 1

ALo Us-r RECEIVED,.

A larg asortmentl of Ho]> Water Fonts, Bonds, Religions
Prints, S. Anti a froesh supp> et the Portrait et Plu tcIX.,
stean>' Bs. -.

June 14, 1852.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co
Corner of Notre Dame and St. FranLis

Xavier Strots, Montrel.1

EDWARD FEGAN
Ras constantly on hand, a large assortment o

B.OOT'S AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH,

232 Si. Pan Str*t, Montieai.

The Ladies of Montreal arc respectfullyinformed that; i.n con-
sequence of the late fire, MRS. REILIY has REMOVED to
the house occupied by Mr. Jons Lovouar, as a Paint and
Colour Store, oppositè the HoMTEL Disu Nurnery Church,
No 154 S. PUL SynTT.

Miontrea1) July 3, 1882.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE -Undersigned bas constantl> on hand a choice assortmen
Of the above articles, to which te respectfuly invites the at-
tention of Town and Couniry Mereants.

Montrea, October 9, 1851.

F. McKEY,
83 St. Paul Street

DYEING BY STEAK!!!

JOHN. M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen «Dyer; and Scourer,

(I71 ot0NIB EELF AS T,)
No. 38 SANGUINET STREET.

BEGS i return his boit thanks to the Publice of Montretl, for
the kind manner in whiche blias been patronized for the] a.
seven years, and now crftves a continuance of the sane. He
wishes t state thatbhe lias now this Establishment fitted up
by Steam on the best American Flan. He is now ready to do
anything in his way at moderate charges, and with despateh.

. DR. THOMAS McGRATH.

Surgery, No. 33, McGill Street, Montreai.
December 16, 2851..

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and

Professor in the Sdtool of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2in 1HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratli from 8 to 9 A. M.;
1 to 2, and 6 to 7 P. 1M.

DEVLIN' & HERBEILT,
A D V OC ÂAT E S,

No. 5, Lilie Si. James Slreet, Montreai.
B. DEVLIN,
AL.X. HERDERT.

Pcbruary 23, 1852.

. J. LIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
A DVOCATE.

Of ce, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseliu
Content, near Me Cou4rt-Jouse.

Quebec, May1, 1851.

0. DOIERTY,
AU VOCATEC,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.

Mr. D..keeps an Office and bas a Law Agent at Nelsonvil]e,
'n the MisuisquoL Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. S, 1851. 25, College Steet.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-ITouse,
HAS constani>' on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH «ant FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Jusi Received by thte Subscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUAWTERLY REVIEW,

FOR JULY.
SUBSCRIPTION, enly $3 cacr. Can be mailed ta anvg>rt
of Canada. Every Catolicas ould subbcrite fer a cepi o

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

WILLIAA M CUNNINGI- A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

.... ...

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer oflWHITE and all other
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES- CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; 9 LATE MONUMENTS. BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity
that any ofthe above-mentioned articles they may want wil ho
fumiste them ofthe-best material and of ihe best workman-
sbi ,and on ternis that wili admit ofno-competition.

.B.-W.C. maniffactures the Montrea Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.

A «mcat assortment of White ani Colored MARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cunninghan, Marble Manufacturer, Beaury
Street, near Honovrer race.

Montre,14, March 6, 1852.

BOOKS CAN BE SENT (BY MAIL) TO ANY PART
OF CANADA.

NEW CATHÔLIC BOOKS,
(LOmDON EDITIONS -

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' CIEAP Cs
1B00K STORE.

Mores Catholicie; or, ges o Faith by Kenln Il.. 'igb>'; complote in large Svo. vals.,- . £4
The aith of Catholies, confrînet bSeriptures. -anti

attested by the Patter. Compiied by th Itev.J. Borington, and the Rev. J. Kirk. Itevised and
Eianimrgetb> the Rev. J. Waterworth. 3 vols., 1 10 -

Conpitiea; or, the Meeting of the Ways of the Ca-
thile Chiurcb. 5 vois.,

Evidences and Doctrines of the Catholic Churo, b;
Archbishop MacHale, by

Lite o St. Jane Frances De ChantalÇ2 vois
A Treetise on Ctancel Screens and AoodLs,&c.

Cy A. W. Pugin Architect, illustiaited, . î ,
Coitrasts; or, a Parall c1 btween Noble Edifices of

tt Mitle Ageas ant Correspondin gBuildings otthe
p resent de , shewimig the present ecay of Tate,WA. .gin,illusrate, .

Pre t State t Architecture in England, by
Pugin, .%,!tS» ilustrations, .-. 0. iln3The ?epe; considered in his Relations wth thc
Churet Temporal Sovereignties, Separate

ture d, and the Caus e OfCilization. Trans.
taledi froeinlte French eo outilt Joseph DeMaistre, 0 7g

Lectures on Science and ReveeledR e ,i rby Car
dinal Wiseman, new edition writh il usraticas, 2
vois., . ..O l1!1

The Lite of St. Theresa, Translated from theSpaniqt 0 a
Symbolism ; or, the Doctrinal Dilerences between

Catolics and Protestants, by J. A. Mcabler, D.D.,
Pels., . • . . 10 9 9Peaet's Sermons for erv Sunday and Festival . 0 1 3

St. Ligourls Serinons for ail Suntays ln the Year, . o 010
Mnrouv's Sermons fer al-ouhe Sundays and Festivaîs, 0 10 oAlbn ndatr's Diseourses, - . .0oî)2

St. LigouriPs Exposition of the Council of Trent, .00 7Wliecler's Sermons on theGospels forSandays,'&c.
2vols . . . o. . eLiteliens>' U.yte Eigt, antidiser ft t c En g-
iah Schisi. Trans'imed nmd tft tcudi,

by E. Kirwan Browne. I tol. Svo.,
Milner's Letters to a Prebendary, .' 0 oi
Tt heu oton Calvary, -modutating on the Sureringa

oCh rist M f .0 2Ohnlloner'n Metations for Every Day la de Pear,
2rols., .-.. * - ,0,76Spiritual Retreat for Reli ous Persons, . . O 6

Pracitieni Medtuations on thristiaa Pertectio>ti
Cotînseis for a Christian Motter,eto ., o t a
Cardinal Wisemaan's Lectures on Holy Week, . 0 3
A Truc Account of the o1ungarian cvoIution, b>'

William Bernard McCabe, ' 3
Hierurgia, by D. Rock, '. . . i 0As Ve tave only a fev copies of each of ibose

Werlrs, porsons ruîquiring ttenî sbcult net ticiar.
MOORE'S complote Werks, veUbih ast Pr;.

facoes, Notes .e.-. .Ot12

Moore'î MelOies Set te Musi, by Sir JohnSteven-
son, in pis of Twelve Pages of Music, price
s 3d eanh.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and will shortly b ready :-LEGENDS ON THE COM-
MANDMENTS OF GO]. Translated frem the French ,,f
J. Colin De Plancy.

Legends on the Seven Capital Sins. Transated fromi il(e
French of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATI0N OF THE ARCEBISHOP OF PARIM.
"We hava caused them tob examined, and, aecording to

the report wbich has been made te us, we have formed the
opinon that they may be.read with interest and ithout dan-
ger."

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WARElloU.,

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumer. te
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been selectei
with the greatest cae, and on such terms as te allow bir to
oflbr thxen et unusually low prices.

The MACHINERY on the Premises, vorked by a Four
Horse Power Steam Englc, for Roasting and Orindiing Coee,
Ls on the most approved plan, the Colle hein: closely confined
in polished ent spkeres, which are constanily revNlving aad
osilatinlAg in hcacd air charnôer, linprevented imbibing taint
from Smoke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean and
loss of Aroma, se important ta Connusseurs, vhich is Iurther
ensured by attention to Grindiug at tthe shortes tine prior fo
Sale. Te ibis claborate process SAMUEL COCHRAN owes
the highi reputation bis Coffee bas obtainedi through a large
portion ef Provices.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admired for Coffee),
REFNUiE oSUGARin lnan boaves, and'WEST INDIA
SISQAIS, oft the et quelit>', alveave on tandi.

A few of the choicest selections ef TEAS may be had et the
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unrivaled in la..or
and perfume, a moderate terms.

Familles rusidin distant fron Montreal will have their eris
scnpulously nttenec toandforwarded withimmediatedespa;cb.

June 12, 151. 100, Notre Dame Stree.

FOREIGN IVINE AND SPIRIT VAULTs.
103&, Notre Dame Street.

THIS Establishment ras opened for the purposet ofsYpiyir.c
PRIVATE FAMILlES, and conmers in fe , with
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRIS, intre ai
unadulteraecd, in quantities to suit purchasrs, and upon ki
inost moderate terms, for Cash.

The experience of the last twelve months has amply provdi
to the public the utility of-a Depot btt euch apurpose-enabbng
them teselect from a Irge and weili nssorted Stock, the quarüu
suieed t thecir conven.ience-comhining the adivantage ed a
Wholesale Store, with that of an ordinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Propriieor.
All goods delivered frie of charge.

A vezy choice assoilment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNL and CLARET, now on hand.

And a small quanîtity ofextrenely rare and medleMwOL
JAMAICA RtUM, so scarco le tis market.

AMERICAN MART,

Uppcr Town iMarkct Place, Qucbec.
THIS Establishment is extcnsivclv assorted vith Wool, Cotts,
Silk, Straw, India, and oiter manufactured Fabrics, emnbrac'ing
a complote nasortment of cvery article in the Stéple and Fanty
Dry Geede laine.

ndia Rubter Manufactured Boots, Shocs, and Clothing,
frish Lineî*s, Tabbincts, and Frieze Clotlis, Ainerican Domesti
Goods, of themost durable description for wear, and econOmn:al

urtiss tpurchasine a tfiis house'once, are sure te become
Cuistemners for ttc future.

Having cvery facility withexperienced Agents, bnying in
tceeheapest markets et Eo andAmerica, with a ttioouth
knowrledge of the Goods suitable fer Canada, this Etalisbmelnt
offers grent and savin- inducements te CASH UUYERS.

The ride of Quick §ales and Smal Profits,strictly adhiered t.
Ever article sol for what it really is. Cash pavments required
on al occasions. Orders from parties et a distance carefuIl
atteided te.

Bank Notes of all the isent Banks cif theUnited State
Geld and Silver Coins of al] Countric, taken at the AMElli.-
CAN MART.

Quebec, 850. T. CASEY.

Printed by Jon GriLLXS, for the ProprietOrs.-GEoJCE
E. CLERx, Editor.

TE flUÉ WITNESS- lFAIN))CAThIOLT UtNC


